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Post 
O a t h 
,Br. Robert Sitton, a phflr 
€»ophy instructan at Brooklyn 
College, was suspended last 
-week Tor refusing, to sign,a 
loyalty oath, / 
I>r. S i t ton i s - i n h i s second t e r m 
at- Brooklyn CpRege a f i o S i o e i n o t . 
h a v e tenure. 
T h e oath -was a twenty - three -
p a g e d o c u m e n t / a n d included the^• 
s t a t e m e n t s that the" s i g n e r would 
n o t advocate the overthrow of a n y 
government in the U n i t e d S ta te s . 
X>r. S i t ton main ta ined that h e 
t h e n could not t each s tudent s about 
t h e civi l r i g h t s ' m o v e m e n t , because 
t h e movement e m p l o y s m e t h o d s 
t h a t are technical ly a g a i n s t t h e 
l a w . V.~^~;". 
Brooklyn Col lege s t u d e n t s h e l d 
a r a l l y F r i d a y in order t o protes t 
body said that the ral ly w a s h e l d 
—ttt. declare the "obsurdity of t h e 
l o y a l t y oath** and w a s in t h e Inter-
e s t . of "academic . freedom,"' T h e 
a t u d e n t s aaked t h a t Dr . S i t ton be 
re ins tated , the s p o k e s m a n said. 
. Dr . S i t ton prev ious ly t a u g h t i n 
^ftoTth Carolina, where h e was ac-
• t i v e in civH r ight s -work . 
' W h e n h e entered Brooklyn Col-
of tbe * d « r e in T h e Pa} T H K A T R O K R E H B A B S A L t 
( L . to R.) Ray Cerabone; P a t THngte. and Lee Ades, pract ice 
for Saturday- n ight . 




Premieres Saturday Night 
y. 
l e g e he did" s i g n the l o y a l t y oaEh-
(Continued on P a g e 6) , 
It is now foui* claysto"the prerniere of Theatron's 
spring production of "The Pajama Game/* 
geats are still available for the 8 ̂ clecfe curtain cm April 
3 and 10, and Jerry Arrow,* •--
t h e p l a v ' s d i r e c t o r , h a g a d - } Cerabone . the musical 's sta r. noted, 
vised students 4»^_pjarchase i" W e hav«* mtroduced nev, LwUnual 
t i c k e t s b e f o r e t h e s u p p l y i s j ef fects which culminate i n ' the 
e x h a u s t e d - . — I 'Hernando's .Hideaway*- .-= *cene 
w h e r e there is an a l m o s t magica l 
d i s p l a y o£ lighting.*' 
One of the major roles in "The 
Professor Aaron Levenstein (Bus. Admin.) returned to 
New York Friday after participating; in the1 recent freedom 
inarch from Selma to Montgomery, Alabama. 
Professor Levenste in left for*—r 
Alabama early Thursday and re-1 
turned home at 4:30 a.m. Friday. \ 
H e marched from the St . Jude> 
Monastery to the capHoi building; 
m-^Iaatjg6niery-. 
Kxplaining his reasoni-' f«r j o i n ! 
i n g the march . ' l>r. Levenstein.: 
s ta ted , "This w:is a .complet ion Of" 
someth ing that I ha»i started .in* 
1 9 3 6 " 
Working ay a labor lawyer, in 
that y^ar he represented the South- * 
•TII IVnant r'anners" Union, a, 
N e g r o sharecroppers' group. P r o - : 
f e s sor l^evensiein tn-untaiii*^! that 
tbi-* Mn-iden'. '-mark*»d :iit_- l>e*riiininp'; 
of- his interest in the <-i\i! r ights ! 
-"light.- ,L 
The instructor said he went t o ; 
T*ct»fcwttria^-*s_-an^-?ndivi<TuaT Sud" a t 
Professor A a r o n Levenstein 
l 'The p lay is s h a p i n g up in to 
a complete ly professional produce 
"Eton,** Mr. A i r o w s ta led-—-- , - • -•—. 
Comment ing on t h e scenar io , R a y P a j a m a Game" is p layed by Pat-
D i n g l e , star of Theatron's previous 
production of "Bye HSye Birdie.** 
Mr. Arrow stated. "She is tops in 
representat ive of the Jewish L a b o r merit. 
Committee,w of which he is chair-' 
m a n . '-
He F»Xpressed regret that morel 
faculty iwmbprs ~did not partici- i 
Professor^JI.evenstein noted h a 
w a s able to observe a confrontation_ 
of t h e best and the worst of A m e r i -
can l ife. -"The best won out," he 
pat*- in the march. He felt th.it all; 
members of the faculty havp the 
responsibi l i ty to h e ' c lose to na-; 
t ional developments. The faculty | 
"ghonM -s&L an example f o r the s t o - ' 
rTe-nt hoHy in the fields of citizen-j 
sh ip and recogniz ing responsibil i ty: 
as future c i t izens , - at*-well a s in. 
JC lass room work. 
T H K TICKER has been informed 
one of the mos t ta lented srirla t o 
be p e r f o n a i n g a t the City Co l l ege 
in ye5rs?7 
that Mr. Jerry Braun (Math . ) L 
a l so participated hi the march; how*-: 
ever , he w a s Unavailable for com-
dec lared , "and the South will never 
be t h e , s a m e a g a m . " 
H e observed that the persons 
w h o took an act ive part in the 
m a r c h represented "every factor 
tha t makes America great ." 
Relat ing his experiences durinjaf 
the march** the professor said th« 
A l a b a m a national guardsman « 
£o act ive duty by Presich»rtt John-
s o n to protect the naarc-hers w e r e -
'Wallace's t w y ^ ^ A l t H o u g h fear 
(Contiptfed on Page 6) 
. 1 - . . . . . . . . . . . • 
fed 
A committee to explore the possiBiBty o*T reintroducing 
TVt»> fr̂ f* tnitiorr mandate as a rider to another bill was formed 
at the meeting of the City UniversityFree Tuition Uoordinat- j 
ing- Cornrnitte^ last. wppk. ŝ Jfî . 
. One '-draw>ack* , t o th i s course of 
a<*tiinn, >r*™«worrt n^AH Steven S a n -
de l l '67, chairman of Student Coun-
ci l ' s Free Tuit ion Commit tee , "is 
<3te fact l i a t the Democrats , w h o 
l a r e the proponents of f r e e tuit ion, -
h a v e a l w a y s been a g a i n s t riders.^7 
T h e Democrat ic party now controls 
r the Leg is la ture . i 
Fred S c h w a i l z ^ o , pres ident o f ] 
Student Council, and . Ronnie Pol-
lack, s tudent g o v e r n m e n t head a t 
Queens Col lege , h a v e been ass igned 
t o invest igate 4the rider possibi l i ty . 
:-• A r i d e r i s a p i e c e of legislation, 
at tached ^to another , usual ly unre-
lated, hill w h i c h i s important to 
t h e administrat ion. T h e governor, 
therefore, is not lilce.ly to avoid the 
legis lat ion by veto ing the ent ire 
bill . ' - " ' ' " - . 
Dr. Gallagher Leads 
6000 Gather f< 
•sieve*' 
Free Tuit ion Chairman 
m a n of. Queens Col lege , w e r e a s -
s igned t o deve lop t h i s progranxr~ 
In other act ion , the c o m m i t t e e " I * 6 Purpose of a c a m p a i g n in 
r .n] ,nnnrf t ^ - ^ T t a™ ^ n ^ ^ ^ l the high schools ," Mr. Sandel l 
^>T^p^T^n j n ^ j _ h j g f e : : 5 g j g o t e ^ w r t ^ ^ 3 ^ e d : "is to_galn~-
t n e u l t imate g o a l o f defeating^ G o v - *°* the free CulLhm. irHfv^iighjs: 
e r n o r Nelson- Rockefe l ler in 19661 However , it is bel ieved a t the 
-Jk*nr^Z4ppert, s tudent -government present t ime t h a t w e i l a c k m a n -
president- U p t o w n , and K e n , F r i e d - j ~ ' (Continued o n P a g e 6 ) 
ass Rally; 
Tuition 
— P i e s i d e i t t P u e l l ( t r t j a l l a g h c r 
l e d a m a s s i v e r a l l y a t t h e U p -
t o ^ s _ _ c a m p u s T h u r s d a y t o 
p r o t e s t G o v e r n o r N e l s o n R o c ; 
e f e l l e r & » v e t o o f t h e f r e e ^ t u i r 
t i o n m a n d a t e a n d t o ^ r n v o l v e 
m o r e s t u d e n t s i n t * * e f r e e "tui -
t i o n figiit. 
Over fi.C^ 
i t h e tacul ty "aTWt̂ arm-ui 
at tended t h e Tally, which 
place fr<">iu 12 to 2. •• 
Dr. Gallagher h;ul state<l that he 
:ould elocie liu- Col lege , library-,, 
cafe ter ia , and othe-r-.fatalities in ' 
o r d e r , to encourage par t i c ipa t ion | 
in the rally. However; these faci l i -
t i e s remained open. 
T h e recission of the ruling c a m e ! 
a s a result of *• student pro te s t s . 
"However, m a n y student and facu l -
t y groups volnntarjly voted to s u s -
p e n d noji-classroom act iv i t ies dur-
PreftiSeirt Buell G. ftaltagher <R-> 
and Student Council Vice President 
Joe l Cooper lead free tuit ion rally 
froxa South t o North Campus. 
T h e y were theri addressed b y -tire 
president, as well a s Alurnni' A s -
sociat ion Pres ident Max Greenberg, 
J o e l Cooper '6b, s tudent 
^Ihg t h e d u b teftalc- — 
T h e part ic inants , l ed by Dr . Gal-} 
l a g h e r . marched f r o m the S o u t h ; 
t o t h e North Campus . 
guveru 
Uptown., ^aad;: 
chairman o f ^ t h e City- Un ivers i ty 
F r e e Tuition Coordinat ing Commit -
t ee , and t h e pres idents o f the Up-
town Inter-fraternity Council and 
H o u s e Plan Associat ion. 
Dr. Gal lagher stated that s tu -
d e n t s should tse made • to pay—for 
the ir ctkicatIon through income tax 
a f t e r graduation. He felt they could 
t t er ^fTor«l it at that t ime than 
w h i l e fehey' were undergraduates . 
H e also called ' for a "nationwide 
f fT-ee rnirioTT As puy^ 
i s l and . we cannot survive, he de-
c lared. 
At the close of the rally, the 
presi+k-nt led the students in* t h e 
s i n g i n g of the s o n g common to c iv i l 
r i gh t s demonstrations, ' "We Shal l 
Overcome," T h e words "col leges 
shal l l>̂  free" were added to t h e 
lyr ics for the occasion. -V_ 
In. his address . Mr. Gree-nberg 
compapeJ. (Governor Rockefel ler t o 
t h e leaders of the Soviet U n i o n , 
^tar ing that they both bel ieved in 
redefining £em>s to fit their per -
^soriaT poII*acat heects. ^ 
Mr. Greenberg asserted that tho 
- vContiuued on P a g e 6> 
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M u framma T a u r--.. t h e F e d e r a t i o n of J e w i s h P h i l a n -
T h e B e t a ^ e h » p t e x : o f M u G a m m a j t h r o p i e s o f >Jew Y o r k C i t y , a n 
T a u , t h e n a t i o n a l h o n o r a r y m a a i a g e ^ l ^ g e n r y ^ H v h i c h s u p p o r t s 116 c h a r i -
m e n t f r a t e r n i t y , i s a c c e p t i n g a p p l i - ' tab le i n s t i t u t i o n s , 
c a t i o n s f o r m e m b e r s h i p . I n t e r v i e w s ] _ I ' M B 
orders April 1.) 
w i l l be he ld Apr i l 9. A d d i t i o n a l i n - ! A H s t u d e n t s ""interested in t h e 
f o r m a t i o n a n d a p p l i c a t i o n b lanks^ e h e s s t o u r n a m e n t ' s h o u l d m e e t in A p r i l 9 — R . E . A . E x p r e s s I n c 
a r c a v a i l a b l e in 1 6 0 5 , ; trie t h i r d f l oor g u n i e r o o m uf l i te 1 
A p r i l . 1 3 — U n i o n U n d e r w e a r - I n c . 
S a l e s t r a i n e e s , —r ; Photography Club 
A p r i l 13— : A. C . (Nie l sen I n c . _J T h e P h o t o g r a p h y C l u b p r e s e n t s 
M e d i a r e s e a r c h t r a i n e e s , m a j o r s " T h e M a g i c B o x T h a t R e m e m b e r s " , 
in s t a t i s t i c s , m a t h , o r r e l a t e d s u b - ! a m o v * « f r o m t h e K o d a k C o m p a n y , 
j e c t s . 
StiMlfe-nt Council S t u d e n t C e n t e r T h u r s d a y a t r2 . 
T h e r e w i l l be a F r e e T u i t i o n S t u d e n t s i in teres ted in t h e f e n c i n g 
C o m m i t t e e m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y aT* t o u r n a m e n t ' ^ s f i m i l d r e p o r t t o t h e 
1 :15 iii 411 S.C. a u x i l i a r y g y m o n t h e e l e v e n t h f l oor 
H i l l e l a ^ ^ ° e • s a r n e t i m e . 
P r o f e s s o r M o r t i m e r F e m b e r g . O n - C a m p u s I n t e r v i e w s 
( P s y c h . ) w i l l p r e s e n t a l e c t u r e a t l h e P l a c e m e n t Office a i m q u n c e d 
t h e - f i n a l f o r u m o f t h e t e r m on t h e t h e f o l l o w i n g a d d i t i o n s to Mrs o n -
t h e m e "Jewish" C o m p l e x — F a c t o r ! c a m P u f r e c r u i t i n g s c h e d u l e . 
Apr i l .">—Air R e d u c t i o n Co . 
I n t e r v i e w s f o r a c c o u n t i n g , finance! 
and = data p r o c e s s i n g ' t r a i n e e s . 
Apri l 6 — B u r r o u g h s I n c . 
S a l e s t r a i n e e s . 
Apr i l 7 — U . S . D e p t . of A g r i c u l t u r e 
A c c o u n t a n t s . 
AccQirntHXg: sSJ3T n n a n c i a i - m a n -
a g e m e n t t r a i n e e s . 
Discount T icke t s 
D i s c o u n t t i c k e t s m a y be o r d e r e d 
-fcaS-M-rr-. S t e p h a n i e R e i s e r ' s d e s k . In4 
; S.<".. f o r t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
, T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 in 4 0 2 S .C . T h e 
' m o v i e t r a c e s t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f 
j p n o t b g r a p h y from, " a n c i e n t " 5* 
m o d e r n t i m e s . 
April Fools Day Per formance 
P r o f e s s o r T h o m a s M a m m e n 
( S p e e c h ) w i l l p e r f o r m f o r t h e City-
C o l l e g e o r c h e s t r a a t a s p e c i a l A p r i l 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Congratulates 
ttONALD COHEN 




Foreign Policy at P A S Seminar 
By FRANK. CASSIDY 
In t h e de terminat ion of Amer ican foreign policy, t h e r e is no difference between real ism 
a n d idealism- .. . . : . _ - i 
T h i s w a s t h e general consensus of opinion of t h r e e faculty m e m b e r s who took p a r t in a 
s e m i n a r sponsored'by t h e Pub-*-~ " ~ -• ; ~.-T ~-~i ~. T~-. - ,~ 7T~ir«"'--v<i;i ^ -
o^i .u«. u <u •
J*^'. . . -r -n . M •il«Mn-ir-i»waH»a*aa> I W e a r e l i v i n g in a w o r l d w h i c h • Mil . S c i . 
h a s c h a n g e d d r a s t i c a l l y in t h e l a s t T M u s i c 
Acct. 
A r t 
B u s . A d m i n . 
Kco .* 
E d u c . 
E n g . 
H i s t . 
L a w 
M a t h 
n at .City >-nl . foo lo d a y pc i f o r m a i n e . H e wi l l read. 
F i c t i o n . " T h e l e c t u r e wi l l be he ld 
a t H i l l e l * q u a r t e r s , 144 E a s t 2 4 t h 
S t r e e t . T h e P s y c h o l o g y d u b is co-
s p o n s o r i n g t h e e v e n t . 
H i l l e l w i l l a l s o s p o n s o r a c h a r i t y 
d r f v e 
c e e d s 
t o d a y and t o m o r r o w . P r o -
froni the d r i v e wi l l go. to 
- l e g e ( L a s t d a y for- o r d e r s A p r i l ; Q g d e n N a s h v e r s e s a n d " T h e Carr. i -
1.) — ' — v a l o f t h e A n i m a l s " b y C a m i l l e 
2 ) F e s t i v a l O r c h e s t r a w i f h t h e Ca- i S a i n t S a e n s . 
n a t a S i n g e r s — o n e p e r f o r m a n c e ! Y o u n g R e p u b l i c a n C l u b 
A p r i l 2..._.(Last d a y f o r o r d e r s ; D r . R o b e r t W e i n t r a u b ( E c o . ) 
M a r c h 3 0 . ) : wi l l a d d r e s s t h e H-e*=bert-C-HFfpover 
3 ) J a m e s B a l d w i n ' s " A m e n C o r n e r " . Y o u n g R e p u b l i c a n C l u b T h u r s d a y 







Sponsored By: HARPER '67 — APO 
THURSDAY 12 2 • ROOM 608 
ALL INV ITED! ! ! 
0 
I 
CONGR ATU LAT i QMS, TO 
HARVEY BERNSTEIN 
O N HIS P INNING OF 
^ 
3/19/«5 LENNY 
Hunter College G.H.P. Preseafs 
THE ORIGINAL BRITISH C 0 » / « Y 
THAT WAS THE WEEK 
THAI WAS 
ftftv h e n o t e d . " A m e r i c a n s \ P h i l o . ' y e a r s / . „ _ ( 
! can* n o l o n g e r t h i n k o f t h e m s e l v e s '• P h y s . & H . E d . 
• as l i v i n g o n a n i s l a n d w h i c h is c u t 1 Poi i t . Sc iJ* 
I off f r o m t h e r e s t o f - t h e w o r l d . " ! P s y c h . 
So<-*t S t . .Mr, S a g a r i n w e n t o n to s a y t h a t 
A m e r i c a i s n o w a part of t h e wofdd ; ^ 
- O f — 
iiajaaaajafajaaBiasefeeejc 
FREE ENTERPRISE SOCIETY 
Presents 
MR. ALAN GREENSPAN 
A s s o c i a t e o f A y n R J M I H A n d 
PROF. ROBERT WEMTRAUB 
In A Debate 
Monetary Policy For ATree Society 
Thursday; April T • T2-T5~P.W. • Room"1220' 
FRIDAY, APRL 23,1965 (9 P.M.) 
— AT — 
Hunter College Assembly Hall 
695 PA1 
Tickets $2, $2.50, $34)0 
MONEY ORDERS OR CHECKS 
Working a t a res»t* high in the Alps ~ 
is exciting, healthful and profitable. 
WORK IN 
EUROPE 
G r a n d D u c h y o f L u x e m b o u r g — . ' 
Y o u c a n s t i l l g e t a s u m m e r j o b in 
E u r o p e a n d a t r a v e l g r a n t t h r o u g h 
t h e A m e i ' i c a n S t u d e n t I n f o r m a -
t ion S e r v i c e . A S 1 S is a l s o g i v i n g 
e v e r y " a p p l i c a n t , a tra'vel g r a n t o f 
; a t l e a s t $ 2 5 0 . W a g e s a r e a s h i g h 
a s S450 a m o n t h . S u c h j o b s a s r e -
; s o r t h o t e l , o f f i c e , s a l e s , f a c t o r y , 
; f a r m , c a m p a n d s h i p b o a r d w o r k 
i a r e a v a i l a b l e . J o b a n d - t r a v e l g r a n t 
j ^ a p p l i c a t i o n s a n d f u l l d e t a i l s , a r e 
• a v a i l a b l e in a 3 6 ^ 8 ^ 6 b o o k l e t 
j - w h i c h s t u d e n t s m « ' y o1>^«Tn t*y"' 
I s e n d i n g $?. ^fefor^fche- b o o k l e t a n d -
a i r m a i l p o s t a g e ) t o D e p t . R, A S I S r 
2 2 A v e . de la L i b e r t e , L u x e m b o u r g 
O i t y , G r a n d D u c h y of L u x e m b o u r g . " 
~1SCT "Administration 
TueSday-
P r o f e s s o r s T h o m a s K a r i s ( D e p t . 
R e p . , P a l i t . Sci . , D a n i e l P a r k e r 
( P o i i t . S c i . ) a n d M r . E d w a r d S a g a -
r in - f S o c . ) p a r t i c i p a t e d in t h e f r e e -
w h e e l i n g -disscussion. S t u d e n t s w e r e 
Abie—tts—aok' tfaortioni- "and—LLJ—pre-
s e n t t h e i r o w n o p i n i o n s . 
P r o f e s s o r t'i-trk*:r main la ine^ i 
t h a t t h e L'n ".<•; S t a t e s sb/oirhr-try 
to- p r e s e r v e irt^U^im an<i j u s t i c e in 
t h e w o r l d . If 'ill t h i s p r o v o s s t h « 
jfo\»",niment niLi>t u s e ce:-tain m e a -
s u r e s w h i c h ar>' not <-«,mpletely in 
lint* w i t h the.-t- i d e a l s , t h e r e is no 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n . he s t a t e d . 
" W h e n w e mak«» a d e i i s i o j i co.n-
« e r n i n g f o r e i g n p o l i c y , " I ' r o f e s s o r 
P a r k e r contwvuvd. " w e s h o u l d h a v e 
o n l y o n e i n t e r e s t in m i n d , t h e n a - . ^ p a r k e r . b u t added t h e q u a l i n c a -
t i o n a l I n t e r e s t . W e " s h o u l d n o t a l -
l o w t h e o t h e r c o u n t r i e s i n - . t h e 
w o r l d t o m a k e o u r d e c i s i o n s . " 
^ r - S a g a r i n a g r e e d w i t h P r o f e s - S t a t e s a n d t h e rest o f t h e •wt>rld." j
 l»e s p o n s o r e d by the P u b l i c A d m i n -
: —»- | i s t r a t i o n S o c i e t y . T h e n e x t t w o w i l l 
local p o l i t i c s . 
Thomas K a r i s 
M e m b e r of P a n e l 
c o m m u n i t y , a m i . t h e r e i o r e . 
a i m f o r a t r u e a s s e m h i y _ o i 
•Vatiojis . a p l a c e w h e r e problerrfs 
can be c|ist-usse<l a n d i n t e l l i g e n t s o -
l u t i o n s a r r i v e d a t . ,• 
*Tf w e w i s h t<> accj*f«plish t h i s 
e iu i ," he s t a t e d , " w e s h o u l d not 
look o n t h e U . X . a s un i n s t i t u t i o n 
w h i c h w e h a v e to c o n t r o l . "Ins tead . 
ive m u s t c o n s i d e r it a s a f o r u m at 
w h i c h w e c a n w o r k o u t o u r differ-1 
e n c e s w i t h o u r s o - c a l l e d e n e m i e s . 
Thii* is t h e o n l y w a y w e c a n a v o i d • 
a w o r l d h o l o c a u s t . " ' 
T h i s w a s t h e tirst in a s e r i e s of 
Soc'.* 
AH D e p t s . _ 
f e r c e n t a g e 
Al l D e p t s . 
P e r c e n t a g e 
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1.4 
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1. 
Po i i t . Sc i . 7, 
• I n c l u d e s G. 
o r S o c . o. 
H . a m i 
t i o n . " T h e r e i s no d i f f e r e n c e b e -
t w e e n t h e i n t e r e s t s of t h e U n i t e d | t h r e e s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y d i s c u s s i o n s to 
SC Blocks P l a n A l t e r i n g " " n^a d 
^es' Requirements; ««>r#»/«/«'o#«.v 
' ; ; • ] ! 
tiv 
Elective Course Grades 
Show Failures Dropping 
Fiy H O W A R D KOSKNB>RRG 
T h e number of failures in elective course g rades last 
te rm decreased more than fifty pei-cent over t he .spring "64 
semester , according to figrures released by Miss Agnes INIulli-
gan, Associate Regis t rar . 
:-̂ .'"8 ! 
A moti«>n to make the m i n i m u m qualification for execu-
t ive positioR*-e»^-Student Council one t e r m as representa t ive 
was defeated by the body T h u r s d a y n igh t . 
D e f e n d i n g the c h a n g e , liu-harti^". 
& _ , .. | ' i crg »>?. to n a v e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
G o r i n '65^ m a k e r of t h e m o t i o n - - . u . u -
* - . , , ' r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s meet w i t h t h e i r re-
s t a t e d , " T h C p u r p o s e w o u l d be t o t ' . „ . , , .. 
' ""-***^ J * ~ s p e c t i v e C l a s s Council r e p r e s e n t a -
l a a i ^ - ^ e c u t i x e s m o r e k n o w l e d g e - ^ t J v ^ ^ ^ ^ o n c f i a ^ ^ ^ d e 
a b i e a b o r t .strident ^ g o x e m m e n t . . . . . . . . L ^ ^ ^ . . ^ ^ ^ y A t t h « « g b - t h e 
E x p r e s s i n g the o p p o s i n g v i e w , ; p r o p o s a i r e c e i v e d a m a j o r i t y , a 
B a r b a r a D e e S c h e r e r '66 s t a t e d . ; t w o - t h i r d s %-ote v a s r e q u i r e d for 
**This m o t i o n , if passedT w o u l d r e p - " p a s s a g e . 
- r e s e n t a n u n f a i r a b r i d g e m e n t o f " f i a r r y H a b e r m a n , p r e s i d e n t of 
Wort ! o f t h e M o n t h : 
i>jrd d r o p p i n g s . I n t e r e s t e d 
G u a n o -
• I U -
dents" c a n find s p e c i m e n s on t h e 
sitleji o£ t h e S c h o o l b u i l d i n g s . 
You' l l h e a r m o r e a b o u t g u a n o in 
s u b s e q u e n t i s s u e s o f T h e T i c k e r . 
L e a d i n g t h e f a i l u r e s w e r e A c - ; 
c o u n t i n g e l e c t i v e s w i t h five per-
; c e n t . E d u c a t i o n w a s s e c o n d , w i t h 1 
pj.wo p e r c e n t o f t h e s t u d e n t s fa i l -
• m g . " F ' s " w e r e a l s o g i v e n in L a w 
i imd S e c r e t a r i a l S t u d i e s . _j^ 
, H i s t o r y e l e c t i v e s . w h i c h h a d the 
I h i g h e s t p e r c e n t a g e of f a i l u r e s in 
P h y s i c a l a n d H e a l t h E d u c a t i o n r e -
c e i v e d t h e h i g h e s t p e r c e n t a g e o f 
'"A's" ( 5 1 . 6 ) , a n - i n c r e a s e of 4 .4 
p e r c e n t o v e r t h e p r e v i o u s t e r m , a n d 
had n o f a i l u r e s . 
T h e r e w e r e a l s o no " F ' s " in A r t , 
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . E c o n o m -
ics , E n g l i s h , M a t h e m a t i c s , M i l i t a r y 
S c i e n c e , M u s i c , P h i l o s o p h y , P o l i t i -
ca l S r r e n e e , P s y c h o l o g y , S o c i o l o g y 
Join TICKER 
the de ocratic proc ss of the Ba-; t^e—etass -Of- *&r,—said t h a t — h e -
R e g a r t f m g B e r k e l e y ; . - — U i a e s p r i n g *64 s e m e s t e r , h a d none 
~Ra<*7r-oT a s . m -thr-tort---!*^*-**^-***'^'**^--*^--'*™*** ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d ^ p e w h 
m o n t h s , h a s b r e a t h e d a ferx-ei.t ; g r e a t e s t i n c r e a s e in " A s " r e c e i v e d . ' P h i l o s o p h v , ' t h e o n l v e l e c t i v e "sub-
p r a y e r o f t h a n k s t h a t it w a s n ' t [ a d v a n c i n g f r o m 26 .4 p e r c e n t l a s t i j e c t i n w h i < ^ n o ^ ^ w e r e . ^ 
l i a p p e n i n g h e r e . ' " j ^ ^ t o ^ r t y - s i x l>ercent m t h e j l a g t ^ ^ h a d , a o n e h u n d x e d p ^ . 
P r e s i d e n t Bue l l < ;^^>a l lagher ; fall s e m e s t e r . j c e n t i n c r e a s e i n t h e f a l l , a s o n e 
'jSSHiLl ^iiliL-iii^^aOi^hZair&itiMiiffi 
> z 2 , 
THE PAJAMA CAME 
APRIL 3 & 10 
BUT BUY A TICKET FfltST 
u c h School.** *"" - "-• • t h o u g h t t h e mot ion jaa>ttld . b  help- . | 
I n o t h e r a c t i o n , a c h a r t e r a m e n d - ; f u l i n i m p r o v i n g j C l a s s C o u n c i l s , 
m e n t i n t r o d u c e d b y R o n a l d S c h o e n - ! . O p p o s i n g t h e mot ion , h o w e v e r , 
_ : -• -r- j M a r c B e r m a n *67 n o t e d , " T h i s 
i ! t i o n is unnecessarv* s i n c e m o s t of 
> | j^the" S t u d e n t Coun<-il repre<Bent«t ive» 
by Is Set 
T h e beginiung 6f the J a iues : eia** 
_, _ # j rtotl o n l y s p e a k with t h e i r C las s -
i c ^ ^ I ^ I S C o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a trees ' b u t -a l so 
^ ^ m e e t w i t h m a n y m e m b e r s o f t h e i r 
M r . B e r m a n added • t h a t h e f e l t Gordon Benne t t Prize essay 
contes t oh American govern- j it was 
m e n t a n d p o l i t i c s w a s a n - t h e C o u n c i l m e m b e r s to d o t h i s . 
nounced by Professor Thomas- -
K a r i s (Dept . Rep., Poi i t . S c i . ) . | 
..;;i:!K,:^3i 
S t u d e n t s t a k i n g e l ec t ives^ . . in " A " - w a s r e c e i v e d . 
Career of Malcolm X: 
Wheeler Tells of 
' « « TIM A R T T K V] By MARTIN FLANK 
"Some people called MaJcorn X a racist, o thers eal ledl i im a man-who made the"Negn*oes 
p roud t o w Negro /" ' . . — .•..-s t a t ed Kenne th Wheeler, 
the implied responsibility of Black Nat iona l i s t leader, spoke 2 
a t t h e School T h u r s d a y on 1 
, <Who W a s Malcolm X." 
Mr. Wheeler , a s t u d e n t a t St. F t a h c i s Col lege^^ho will soon wr i t e a biography of t h e 
TICKETS ON SALE I N FRONT OF AUDITORIUM V 
Y E H ! W H A D D A W E MEAN EfY 
Tbeatron 
Production 
A p r i z e of $ 1 5 0 f o r t h e be^rt^ SA Announces 
e s s a y IrTTSjese . f ie lds ^witl b e a w a r d -
e d a t C o m m e n c e m e n t . T h e c o n t e s t , 
i s o p e n t o s e n i o r s o n l y . ' 
.-*. . _.% 
Mew Members 
from Baruohj, E i g h t studeiits -andx two 
H e m a i n t a i n e d t h a t t h e n e w s -
p a p e r s w e r e u n f a i r t o M a l c o l m X 
a n d m a n y t i m e s p r e s e n t e d h i s 
q u o t e s out~ o f c o n t e x t -
G i v i n g a s h o r t h i s t o r y o f t 
n a t i o n a l i s t l e a d e r ' s l i f e , / ^ I r 
facul ty^eih4^iB~were"elected j wneeier no_ted that Maloolui^X cuii-I 
L V ^ U N E 18/RET. AUG. 13 
Due to clarification of the requirements of 
U. S. Civil Aeronautics Board, C t x i r f r * ore 
no longer permitted for the Entice City Uni-
vwrrfry: TKts Charter is Bmited stricrly to boa-
fide students, staff, faculty, and their imjne-
diate families of CITY COLEOE. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CAU: IW 5^7544 
S c h o o l . S t u a r t s ( t h e c o n t e s t i s | j - ^ j g ^ - g ^ t h e " S c h i o F s I v e r t e d t o I s l a m w h i l e / i m p r i s o n e d . ! 
a l s o o p e n e d t o U p t o w n s e n i o r s ) ^ y 8 A i p i M , t n e ^CTiOOl b r e l e a s e ^Ke b e c a m e - o l i e 
m u s t b e , s p i t t e d t o P r o f e s s o r h p n o , ; ^ l ^ C C f r a t e r n i t y , ? » * \ £ ^ ^ ^ £ £ J ^ £ ^ 
K a r i s n o t l a t e r t h a n M o n d a y , S ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ | B ^ M U S ^ ^ L . 
f ~ . u /-i J 'm r- ' A l t h o u g h h e h a d n o official p o w 
f r o m t h e C l a s s o l 6*1. a r e C a r o i y n . ^ „*» , . , . ,- , ' . i 
• D 0 , , , „ T-»- > T~» - J e r , i i r . W h e e l e r s a i d , h e w a s l o o k e d 
x e a s o n a B r y w i d e b a c k g r o u n d o f j B a ^ n o S h e * d o ^ D i n k e . D . v i d ^ ^ r t h e m o v e m e n t ' s 
n i l b e r t M^l Harris , C a r o l T^iprf ian^^*^ TT - . • . - , n ' 
l a t e r t h a n 
M a y 2 4 . } 
T h e ^ » s a y m u s t d e m o n s t r a t e a 
r d i g a n d i l ifoi m-at ion—on-- tne-
S t u d e n t s m a y c o n s u l t m e m b e r s o f 
t h e P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e D e p a r t m e n t 
f o r a d v i c e an r e a d i n g m a t e r i a l s . 
E a c h e s s a y m u s t be t y p e d w i t h 
d o u b l e s p a c i n g o n o n e s i d e o f 8%»* 
b y 11 i n c h p a p e r , a n d s h o u l d f o l -
l o w t h e u n i f o r m s y s t e m f o r p r e p a x - . 
i n g r e s e a r c h p a p e r s . P r o f e s s o r 
Karrsr a d v i s e d t h a t - t h e l e n g t h -of 
t h e e s s a y n o t e x c e e d 6 ,060 w o r d s . 
H e n o t e d t h a t s t u d e n t s w h o s u b -
m i t a t e r m p a p e r p r e p a r e d i n c o n ~ 
Tu»gfcir»T» w i t h >AiiT«e w o r k w i l l a l s o 
th« riav M a l c o l m w a « ^ ;*!,lu. h a 
wa» a b o u t t o m a K t a n i m p o r t a n t 
p o l i c y s p e e c h . W h a t h e w a s to s a y 
wi l l -be d i s c u s s e d f o r m a n y y e a r s 
a n d s t i l l t h e r e w i l l be n o r e a l 
a n s w e r . M r . W h e e l e r d e c l a r e d . H e 
b e l i e v e d t h a t M a l c o l m ' s s p e e c h w a s 
to d e a l a l s o w i t h t h e f r a u d of t h e 
I j B l a c k Muid imn. r— 
A p h i l o s o p h y m a j o r a t S t . F r a n -
c i s . Mr . W h e e l e r w i l l , w r i t e h i s 
h i o g r a p h y o n M a l c o m X a f t e r h i s 
} g r a d u a t i o n f r o m c o l l e g e . 
' -!!.! 
h e e l i g i S t o • f o r c o m j i d ^ r a t i n n , prn-
v i d e d t h e p a p e r c o n f o r m s t o t h e 
r e q u i r e m e n t s of t h e c o n t e s t . 
leadeiST H o w e v e r . — a f t e r - — t w e l v e . 
L a w r e n c e M a n k i n , ' 3 I i n n i e ^SteioGBr* i. , „ •.. , . . . . ^__ n̂ . 
a n d W i l l i a m S u l i n s k y . I > ' e a r s o F a " ^ ^ t l 0 " - "« broke" vvtttr 
: t h e m o v e m e n t to f o r m h i s o w n 
T h e t w o f a c u l t y m e m b e r s w e « ; g r p u p _ H e d k i ' t h i ^ M r . w h e e l e r 
D r . J o a n _ £ a d o l ( S u b - c h a i r m a n , vnstinfjli-lnl^j b e c a u s e 
Keniie th Wheeler-
h e los t h i s 
H i s t . ) a n d D r . A n g e l o D i s p e n z i e r i j f a i t h -m t h e M o h a m m e t l e n r e l i g i o n . 
( P s y c h . ) . T h e cr i t er ion f o r f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s h i p i s t h i t t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
m u s t h a v e d e m o n s t r a t e d a n o u t -
s t a n d i n g i n t e r e s t i n s t u d e n t af-
f a i r s . - - - - s • --•• 
E l e c t i o n t o t h e honor s e r v i c e f r a -
t e r n i t y i s o p e n t o s t u d e n t s i n t h e i r 
•Lower j u n i o r "seraester, w h o h a v e a 
" B " m i n u s o n e eighth- ( . 8 7 5 ) a v e r -
« g " *»p^ hliTf (1pmftnFtr^t<»H-Je»der-
s h i p c a p a b i l i t i e s or p o t e n t i a l f o r 
I s u c h c a p a b i l i t i e s . 
M a l c o l m r e a l i z e d t h a t t h e Bhv*k 
M u s l i m s p r a c t i c e • o n l y a """racist 
r*»I5gion" t h a t w a s (contrary to t r u e 
M o h a m r h e d e n i s m , Mr. W h e e l e r 
s t a t e d . ' ' , " 
T h e r e w e r e five a t t e m p t s o n t h e j 
l i f e o f M a l c o l m X b e f o r e h i s : a s s a s -
s i n a t i o n i n H a r l e m las t , m o n t h , t h e 
s p e a k e r n o t e d . H e m a i n t a i n e d t h a t 
*M«lr>olTY> - X k n e w h e w o u l d b e 
T7Ts?usses M a l c o l m "X 
M r . W h e e l e r f e l t t h a t M a l c o l m 
w a s f o r m u l a t i n g n e w po l i t i ca l i d e a s . 
B e f o r e h i s d e a t h he h a d s t a t e d an 
i n t e r e s t La t h e c i v i l r i g h t s m o v e -
m e n t , t h e s p e a k e r n o t e d , a n d be -
l i e v e d it s h o u l d be m o r e m i l i t a n t 
In i t s a c t i o n s . 
T h e n a t i o n a l i s t l e a d e r ' a l s o " f e l t 
[ t h a t t h e N e g r o s h o u l d n o t "be b r u -
t a l i z e d , b u t h i t b a c k if h i t , r e g a r d -
l e s s o f "' t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s , —Mr. 
W h e e l e r a l l e g e d . M a l c o l m f a v o r e d 
''? a n A m e r i c a n \Mau M a u m o v e m e n t 
k i l l e d b y Lhe Mual im^- b o c a u r o h e 
k n e w t o o m u c h . " *""*• 
T o " m e e t t h ; s e n d . -
Mr. W h e e l e r s t r e s s e d t h a t , o n 
T h e 1 9 6 5 e d i t i o n o f L e x i c o n 
w i l l be a v a i l a b l e in m i d - M a y , 
"Edi tor - in -Chie f I r v i n g Y o s k o -
w i t z '66 a n n o u n c e d . 
T h e h a r d c o v e r i s s u e , c a s t i n g 
$17 , i s o n l y a v a i l a b l e to s e n i o r s ; 
t h e p a p e r b a c k e d i t i o n i s a v a i l r 
a b l e t o t h e f a c u l t y a n d a l l u n -
d e r g r a d u a t e s f o r $5. E x t r a c o p i e s 
for s e n i o * * w i l l cost - $ 4 . 
O r d e r s w i l l be a c c e p t e d u n t i l 
A p r i l 1 a t t h e L e x i c o n office, 
3 1 6 S . C . W e d n e s d a y s 1 2 - 2 ; 
Thursdays 10-It and 12-4;. and" 
Fridays 12-2. 
iSLiiliiia 
P a g e 4 THE TICKBK Tuesday, March 30, 1965 
the extension of the lecture system and th< 
reduction of class hours. 
It is the job of Student Council and pos-
sibly other civic-minded organizations ix> lead 
17 Lexington Avenue, N e w York 
AL 4 . 8 3 8 4 
V o l . LH—No. 8 T u e s d o y , M a r c h 3 0 , 1 9 6 5 
Joel Feidman '65 
Editor-in-Ghief 
this protest against those inside and outside 
the Baruch School who are responsible 'for 
the expansion of lectures. If we do not act 
now, we are as much responsible as members 
of the faculty, the administration, and t he 
members of the Board. of Estimate, for the 
inferior education gge receive: •— 
D a v i d Goldberg 'S7 
M a n a g i n g Editor 
Gail Garfinkel "67 
N e w s Editor ' 
Bil l MacauLaj '65-
Paul S e h l o s s b e r g 'S6 
Co-Bus iness Manager* 
L«5 Mil ler ' 6 5 „ 
There will be some who say, "You can ' t 
fight city hall." But how do we know unless 
we t ry? I t is l e t t e r to have fought And lost, 
than never to have fought at alL We mus t 
fight now. 
S o b F a m i g h e t t i '5 / 
A s s o c i a t e Edi tor 
S t e v e Schorr '67 
S p o r t s Edi tor 
F r a n k Cass idy '67 
A s s t . Spor t s Editor 
T o m N i c a s '65 
S t e v e n E a g l e '65 
E d i t o r s E m e r i t i 
Barry Sllber i n a n '68s 
A s s t . B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r s 
I rv ing B e c k e r '68 
P a u l e t t e G r o s s m a n '65 "* 
Advertising* M a n a g e r s " 
Joe Tinari '66 
Mark F r i e d m a n *6fr 
P e t e r Sandick '68 
Col lect ions M a n a g e r s 
Copy Staff: .Marilyn Shapiro and Richard V 
rry ^Sps—^ R e p o r t e r s : Marc Berke, Marc B e r m a n _ B a r r
- te in , S t e v e Glusbland. Bon Greg-en, M a t t B o r w e e n , 
John Monte l ione , Ruth Reznick, Paul Rogoff, H o w a r d 
Rosenberg , and Alan Weiner . 
Candidates : Jus te A r e n a s , Mart in Flank, T e r r y 
Frank , Linda &ase, Herbert M a r k s , Ronald Schoen-
berg , Ted Schreiber, Joel S trausener , and A n d y 
Weiner . - _^--/ -*• 
31ow*cy 
Loyalty Otmth 
Last week_a-philosophy teacher was fired 
from Brooklyn College because he refused to 
sign a loyalty oath. We ^believe t h a t the use 
of loyalty oaths a re absurd as well as uncon-
stitutional. 
The oath, signed also by members of ou r 
faculty, -pledges support of the federal and 
state constitutions and is designed to prevent 
comihunists and other subversives from 
teaching. We think thisjto.be. ridiculous, since 
the person whSo would think least about sign-
ing would be the communist. \ 
The only.people who may refuse to sign 
are persons who believe in free speech and 
free thought. This oath does not prevent 
communists from teaching, but it does pre-
vent conscientious Americans from doing so. 
Quality Education . 
Reprintc4 btlow U, t?w text 6p and address given by Dr. Thomas 
B. Colutell Jr4%& the United Federation of College Teachers. Mr. Col-
W#U is assistant professor of social studies at Bronx Community College. 
W e are , a l l . a w a r e , I t r u s t , t h a t one^of t h e sal ient f e a t u r e s o f t h e 
U n i t e d Federat ion ^>f Col lege T e a c h e r s ' educat ional pol icy i s the i n -
s i s t e n c e t h a t c lass s i ze remain s m a l l e n o u g h t o permit the kind of i n -
div idual s tudent invo lvement and cons iderat ion i|> t i n ̂ la^gi-op™ whi^h 
i s t h e s i n e qua BOB o f qua l i ty educat ion . B u t w e are afc*r a w a r e , I 
i m a g i n e , of t h e e x t e n t tovsrhich t h i s \ recommendat ion i s m e t withTad-
min i s t ra t ion s ighs of deris ion and disbe l i e f : Of course i t would be nico 
if c l a s s e s w e r e s m a l l ; ' t h e y s a y ; b u t \ w h a t y o u starry-eyed un ion i s t s 
dott't rea l ize i s that democracy meansNjrniversal education a s much 
asr i t< ioeg individual a t t en t ion , and in a inasB^s^cfety smal l c l a s s e s a r e 
a / l u x u r y which stand in t h e w a v of extending- edV»t.™n«l ftrpnrf.»T>^.»»» 
The expansion of the lecture system is 
being forced upon the s tudents and the facul-
ty , and the most consistent arguments t ha t 
we hear in favor of this action are budgetary 
in na tu re : The school system does not have 
the money to reduce teaching loads, and to 
hire more qualified-faculty in order to handle 
the desired increase m .the s tudent body. 
The recent curriculum change in t he 
English Department, the merging of English 
1 and 2 into a four credit course meeting 
three times a week, is j u s t another example 
of the nood to reduce teaching hours. The 
student body. is> fortunate tha t composition 
courses do not lend themselves to the use of 
a lecture, but nevertheless, the student is 
being hur t . English 1 and 2 have been water-
ed down. 
ConliVrursial figures should be allowed 
to teach, so that we may be informed on all 
points of view. This is what we think is 
.meant by the term "academic freedom.*' 
_ We applaud Br . Robert Sitton f or h is 
stand against the oath. A teacher must s e t 
examples for his students, and too few stand 
up for the principles in which they believe. 
If teachers do not have the courage to do so, 
we cannot and should not expect their s tu-
dentsrtov " - ~" " " 
We wish Dr. Si t to* the best of rack in 
his upcoming court test of the loyalty oath. 
If he wins, t he student also wins in his quest 
-.of-1 •« _ J -etas* o/ mee 
Money, or the Tack oTIitris^ thrensmse -of 
th is change in the English curriculum as it 
is the cause for the, expansion of t he lecture 
system. But, why cannot we get- sufficient 
Should class officers be paid for the ser-
vices they perforin for llieir class? We think 
not, but the officers of the Class of '66 think 
they should. 
The classes are given the right to sell 
financial aid from the richest city in the na senior rings by Student Council, and this is; uinely democratic citizens cannot be created. It is unnecessary to point 
tion in order to give our students the best 
possible education? The cause is certainly a 
worthwhile one. 
The reason, as we see It, is t h a t ^the city, 
like other bureaucracies, is reluctant to give 
money t a any-operation unless i t has a g r e a t 
deal of public support behind it. Therefore, 
the responsibility rests upon all t h e citizens 
of our School community — students, facul-
one of the most important jobs the class 
performs. The company Jthat sells the rings 
cisuaUy-effers three rings to the class officers 
free In the past, officers have paid for the 
e v e r y o n e . Ne? Let 's s top dreaming , the a r g u m e n t g o e s , a n d real ize 
t w e have an ob l iga t ion here and n o w t o thousands of our y o u n g 
people , an obl igat ion which can be .met on ly if w e find w a y s of^us ing 
p r e s e n t fac i l i t i e s to handle more" s tudent 
In the face of this-ipoini ofNqew, I think it weighs heavi ly on [ u s ] 
to h a v e a clear understanding of the reasons, w h y the s m a l l c la s s c o n -
cept i s s o centra l t o our outlook. As^I s e e it,) the small c lass i s rooted 
in the pr imari ly ecological consideration—tfeart the qualitative behavior 
of an o r g a n i s m or a g r o u p is a funct ion o f t h e kind of environment i n 
which i t l ives , and t h a t one of the crit ical f ac tors in this env ironment 
i s .the quant i ta t ive a r r a n g e m e n t o f i t s d iscrete parts. In other words , 
s i ze i<? an important var iab le in cons ider ing the behavior o f an organism* 
T h i s i s e lementary to a phys ica l or biological scientist . N o p lant 
i o l o g i s t would think of p l a n t i n g the t r e e s of h i s experimental f o r e s t 
so c l o s e toge ther , or w i t h o u t proper r e g a r d to the other organ i sms jp 
the p l a n t community t h a t , the g r o w t h character i s t ic of t h e i r - n a t u r e 
would be hindered. N a t u r e i s a_ ne twork o f relationships in w h i c h f a c -
tors of s ize , spacing, and quant i ty de termine the successful deve lop-
m e n t o f i ts parts. Yet , how slow w e are to real ize these fac t s in our 
h u m a n communit ies . W e a c t u a l l y boas t o f the superiority of an e x -
cess ive and -unplanned urbanism which . is ecologically st if l ing to h u -
m a n w e l l - b e i n g ; and w e boas t , t o o , of the correspondingly l a r g e edu-
cat iona l ins t i tut ions and methods w h i c h . a r e s o far from the sp ir i t of 
t h e p l a n t biologist . 
W h a t I . . . s u g g e s t here i s t h a t m a s s - e d u c a t i o i i as- w e know i t 
t o d a y i s based on a n es sent ia l l y unscientif ic approach t o Jthe human-
c o m m u n i t y , -whereas the idea of t h e smal l c l a s s much more c l o s e l y 
ref lects an attempt to ground our. educat ional efforts in sound scientif ic 
procedure. 
B u t the rearing o f p l a n t s and t r e e s , y o u wi l l s a y , is .quite a differ-
e n t m a t t e r [ f r o m ] t h e educat ion o f m e n . Granted 1 ^ i m p o r t a n c e o f 
educa t iona l eco logy; ^ e r e I s tTo r ^ 
instruct ional methods are in a n y w a y ecolog ica l ly unsound. I s n ' t i t 
clear f rom the avai lable s tudies t h a t . s tudents learn just a s we l l from 
t h e l ec ture a s from the s m a l l d i scuss ion c l a s s ? 
H e r e is- the crucial q u e s t i o n : Can s t u d e n t s learn a s wel l in the 
l a r g e lecture a s they can in smal l c l a s s e s ? The answer i s : I t a n de^-
pe'nds on w h a t you think l earn ing c o n s i s t s of. If you regard i t a s 
. m e a s u r a b l e in terms of t h e cri ter ia s o c o m m o n t o mass -educat ion , 
pr imar i ly t h e fac t -memory , so-cal led objec t ive t e s t s , then i t i s true 
t h a t t h e m a s s lecture d o e s a s wel l a s the s m a l l c l a s s . But i f y o u recog-
n i z e tha t the fact -memory t e s t s are a m e a g e r guide to genuine learn-
i n g , then t h e lecture fa l l s f a r short o f t h e smal l c lass . 
The major advantage of the smal l c l a s s ; w h e n i t e m p l o y s the 
discuss ion ins truct iona l method , i s t h a t i t prov ides that degree o f a c -
t ive , personal involvement i n the l earn ing proces s without which g e n -
£  
free rings, and have put the money into the 
class treasury. 
o u t . . . the pl ight o f our terribly, f r u s t r a t e d and alienated s tudent s , 
be t h e y in Berkeley or the City U n i v e r s i t y . More than ever before in 
bur h i s tory w e need to reveal to them the m e a n i n g of democracy in 
This terrn^ erfieers *& the^Glass «f ̂ 66^ ̂ 0 t knowledge, "tat 1*efief . v .- We produce much b̂elief in 
ty, and administration —— to cieate tfaia pub*-
lic support for quality education.^. 
The student body has stated i t s oppoei-. 
tion to the extension of the lecture systemv 
but i t has done little to hal t this extension:-
Now it is time to act. 
We suggest t h a t a coordinating coxrumttee 
be established, consisting ^ f 
the Uptown as well as TJowntown- campus, 
in order to decide t he best methods through 
which to apply pressure on t h e city govern-
ment and, specially, the Board of Estimate, 
which must approve the city's budget. 
t — 
We hope tha t the faculty and the adniini-. 
stration will give their support t o this, stu-
dent committee. They should oppose inferior 
methods of education as much a s the stu-
dents. 
Simply because the main reasons for lec-
ture expansion lie outside the School is no 
reason for pressure to he taken off those 
have elected to take t h e free rings for them-
selves. This is a gross misuse of their re-
sponsibility. Does t he staff of THE TICKER 
and t h r o u g h the process of educat ion i t s e l f . It 's n o t enough to tel l sLu-
dents about democracy. A s Comenius , t h e f a t h e r of modern p e d a g o g y , 
put i t : "To know a th ing through: the r e a s o n i n g of another person is 
today , m a n y heads fu l l of facts—*—but l i t t l e knowledge, and f e w g e n -
u ine ly in te l l i gent c i t izens . 
Tint trot>* ig «3ift* t>w»r» ia ixn h n p o fnr Afmrv^nrtrLr- orln^n^nr. n n U i 
t h e w a y s i n w h i c h w e t e a c h embody a s m e a n s t h e structural-funct ional 
character i s t i cs which we~have in mind a s ends . Aristot le w a s no demo-
c r a t , perhaps , -but he p u t t h i s p o i n t w i t h a d e v a s t a t i n g -simplicity;. "Lika 
a c t i v i t i e s -produce l i k e . disposit ions."' W e cannot produce democrat ic 
d i spos i t i ons e x c e p t a s t h e y I s s u e f r o m teaching-learning ac t iv i t i e s wh ich 
are t h e m s e l v e s democrat ic in nature . A n d m y basic premise i s t h a t -
^ vote these 
sons outofxfiBce th is 18ay. 
':2&r~. 
i n -
side the School who have accepted lectures. 
The students should protest to those mem-
bers of the faculty and administration -who 
have accepted, -with little or no opposition, 
get paid ?-~JJo.Student Council representatives 
receive a salary** The answer is no, b u t t h e 
Cpass of '66 officers have voted a salary for 
themselves in t&e_JiQrm xrf free rings 
We hope tliat t h e class officials change 
therr minds* and pu t the money where i t will _ ___ 
^ f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' f ^ ^ ^ ^ ** smairck^ss s e t t i n l is t h e o n T y vehic le in ^ ^ I h l s c i n l b e V o n e 
d o - n o t r e c o n s i d e r . t b e v C l a s s , o f ' 6 6 . W l U l i a v ^ r^^ng and learning m u s t b e " ! p r o c e - s f n T w h l c h the expres s ion 
of- - indiv idual -sentrment-^feel i n g ^ j s . m a d e centra l , and i s discharged 
in the ac t ive pursuit of ideal needs . T h e only t h i n g the harried s tudent 
can d i scharge in our lec ture hal l s t o d a y i s his pen , as he frant i ca l ly 
copies t h e w o r d s of the mat ter . A n a m u s i n g i l lustration of t h e loss 
of f e e l i n g in our education is in a s tory P a u l Goodman te l l s of a v i s i t 
I n v i e w o f r e c e n t TQJ^Tldergfcf ln<frrngR a s ' &e m a d e t o a Yale a s t r o n o m y -class, a f t e r w h i c h Goodman commented 
to the Y a l e as tronomer on the fac tua l br i l l iance of the s tudents . The 
"astronomer looked a t Goodman s o m e w h a t i n d i smay , and said: ^ Y e s , 
but t h e y don't lov« the s tars ." 
To the s a m e degree t h a t I see the s m a l l c l a s s a s a basic s tructural 
condit ion of quahty h i g h e r educat ion, I s e e the lecture method a s an 
archaic v e s t i g e of an unscientif ic p a s t , unsu i ted t o cope wi th t h e chal-
l e n g e t o individuality in pur time. B a c k of the lecture method i s the 
a s s u m p t i o n t h a t words comple te ly c o n t a i n the i r meanings—^nd that 
y o n s i m p l y have to h e a r t h e m t o g a i n knowledge* B u t tovthe sra>ntifi 
Coiwmwnn 
to whose opinions the columns which appear 
in th i s newspaper represent, TBBS feel t ha t our 
policy in—fchis regard should be rei tera ted 
A column presents the views of the author 
only, and do not necessarily reflect the think-
ing or the judgment of the editorial b o a r d 
I t is for this reason tha t the author 's 
name always, appears on his column. 
We print r columns of - diverse views in IT V j^m.m^M.ji^ t g * - • • • • • . . • » - • -"»* » »-••• »J'*> V •» • W >-» 1 1 1 
order to. expose t h e s tudent to opinions - t h a t 
are different from those of t he editorial iaoardv 
whose views-ap^ea^in^this space.. . 
.mind s u c h a n assumpt ion i s absurd. T h e w h o l e question in sc i ence i s : 
;Wbat. does-t i ie- g iven l e a n ? S ta tement , o f w o r d s i s only t h e b e g i n n i n g 
C O m t i n a e d - e a P a g e « } 
T u e s d a y , M a r c h 3 0 , 1 9 6 5 Trtt T*CXER^ 
Jfe 
P a g e i 5 ' 
fe-l^iSS(^"^fc<S^W^*iife--l:i»Ji. SS3^SSS3SI®es?^£SJ2S£:' 
Z ^ 
Students must sign all letters 
submitted. Barnes will be withheld 
upon request. 
T o the Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
The Baruch School Commit tee on 
H u m a n Rights—has—been—taking 
i^i\Mt!^ivl£»*jiN^ £-"•* 
p a r t in a tutorial program a t t h e 
E a s t Harlem Pro te s tant P a r i s h 
during the^ p a s t year . Both m e m -
bers of the commit tee and Baruch 
equal i ty to have been a bad barr ( 
ga in , but those w h o would e n t e r a j 
society m u s t e x p e c t to l ive b y i t s j 
rules . The roles of t h i s s o c i e t y are j 
not J e s u s ' "Ye shal l love one a n -
othcr," b u t rather Frankl in's "Mind 
your -bus ines s!' 
Spends 2 Months 
Inside Israeli Community 
By G E O R G E H O F F M A N 
"And we. shall all meet in Jerusalem next year." This-is the phrase which is spoken 
every year a t the Passover -Seda by millions of Jews throughout the world. For many years, 
the idea of a tfafaonal Jewish homeland was folly a dream Tltat Zionists held firm to their 
hearts . I ts fruition into a ,v 
reality came on May 14, 1948, 
when t he State of Israel was 
Richard Gorin *65 
T o the Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
This l e t ter is a commentary on j o f f i c i a l l y p r o c l a i m e d . 
e^adeBts^ui general have taken par t j Mr. Peeple*' art ic le "Black o n - The major problem fac ing this 
In this program and h a v e found i t j Whi te ." Mr. Peep les ' art ic le is a j n e w nation is the n e w face , o f 
t o be a most sa t i s fy ing exper ience . ! good express ion of' a N e g r o ' s f e e l - j Judaism that thg Sabras ( n a t i v e 
Thiis rewards to part ic ipat ing B a r - i i n g in th i s School . However , cer-1 horn Israel is ) have been init iat ing. 
^SH'S^251 
•neb students have corn§ from the 
knowledge that they have been, able 
t o help youngsters w h o could n o t 
have received th i s h^4p w i t h o u t 
them. 
Because of their des ire to he lp , 
ffhese tutors have been able to e s -
tabl ish the needed re lat ionships 
with these underprivi leged children. 
tain of his arguments mer i t recon- j u **'a. result of socialistic Kibbut 
s iderat ion. I | z i m l 5 f e - a w a > ' o f 1^-ing pecul iar 
I t is true white""society h a s ere- j u> Israel, 
a ted th i s anonymity and that Bar- In 1962, I lived for two m o n t h s 
uchians mani fes t i t ; however . Bar- **5n Kibbutz Mis Gav Am, "siSiated 
in the Lebanese M«t»ttains in the 
northernmost section of Israel . The 
exper ience afforded m e an oppor-
ueh School s tudents have not cre -
a ted i t . W e have t h e beg inn ings of 
real izat ion of our mani fe s ta t ion de-
picted by "feeble a t t e m p t s toj*tunity to study Kibbutzim l ife and 
Through these relat ionships the t u - j smile ." This is not indifference but STam an understanding of the mean-
t o r s have been able to help the j_ujteertai»ty.-?Jne~will not go over j ing and significance of this inst i -
youi igsters improve the ir r e a d i n g i to a person becamse he is a N e g r o ! tut ion. 
a n d arithmetic . ; and be friendly. • . j A Kibbutz is a collective village.^ 
The tutors recognize the impor- j Mr. Peep le s i s reac t ing to every- j The underly ing principles of all 
tance of what they are doing and j th ing on—a -'race- basis . M o s t - s t u - ; Kibbutzim are the communal o w n -
know that they a r e , appreciated- j dents , whether w h i t e or black, are • ership of the means of produ<rtion. 
W e of the Baruch School Commit- • unsure about fr iendl iness toward^pomrnunal responsibility for the 
t e e on Human Rights fee l the need j other students . -]•SOCIAL and economic needs of the; P e n d > t u r e * f ™ " the general budget, 
• f offering these Baruch S c h o o l ; White apathy does e x i s t in t h e ! membership,»and Ui^ e l iminat ion of 
• t u d e n t s our special thanks. ! School. However . N e g r o a p a t h y ! private property other than per- j 
The people taking part in our • e x i s t s ^also, a s evidenced by the | sonal effects. Farajing and a l l ! 
This i s the Kibbutz at which t h e author lived for two months. T h e 
social ist ic community was located at the Lebanese-Israel i border. 
shares in the common property , 
; and no individual accounts . If a 
1 new member is accepted, he is en-
t _ | . t i t l e d to h is full share in the ex-
tutorial program are: She l ley Al- ; laok 0 f N e g r o representat ion in the 
• x a n d e r , Brenda Burros . H o w a r d ; Baruch School Committee on H u - ! 
Eiden, Les Freundlich. Gail Gar- ; m a n Rights . 
-finkel, Gary Gelman, Carol Hirsch , ; Mr. P e e p l e s te l ls u s ttf s tar t w i th ; 
B o b Jaffa, J o y c e Jackson , Mat thew , stneerity . Sincerity i s not g o i n g to • 
Kos5 , Met Pasternack, K e n P e e p l e s , | j u s t happen. With inte l lectual real- [ 
1 and has full vo t ing right 
There are no individual hoy;-
holds. The members eat in a corn-
other economic activit ies of a Kib-1 m o n d i n i n * hall and have the ir 
butz are managed a^ one unit with 
a joint account. 
Similar to 'Larjje F a m i l y ' 
Members 
work on 
, other needs (c lo thes , laundry, t o -
ha^o^rjjejincation) provided from a 
central source. Apar t from a f e w 
^ e x c e p t i o n s . in most Kibbutzim j 
The r ight to vote is held by al l 
founding members and by all those 
frho have been accepted a s m e m -
bers by the original sett lers . 
As in many Kibbutzim, the m e e t -
ings in Mis Gav A m (populat ion 
approx imate ly KM)) are gradualfy 
be ing limited to decisions on m a t -
ters of general principles, l e a v i n g 
o ther decisions, general ly of secon-
dary importance, to the Secretariat* 
or to particular committees . 
Mis Gav"- Am's adminis trat ion 
t-h° f T ^ b b U t h U V r v a n d ! c h i l d r e n ^ f a 1 1 a^8 f r o m infancy! rests^with, and its m o s t prominent 
Edward Bemler, Al jSho lom, R o n n a j i ^ t i ^ of our be ing influenced by j i ^ YJdg* 'No" o n T , ^ v n l a n y !
 t l m m g h a d o I e s c e n c c J * e i n l a r ^ members are a part of, the Secre-
Tauger , Richard Vespa , Mike W a g - j p E e i o d i c e d upfcringing. e t c , w e can | p ^ ^ ' ^ p ^ p ^ v r ^ t r t h ^ ' - k l b b ^ t e i ^ ^ T J ?
0 ^ 5 ^ V ^ T « l ̂ T*' ^ ^ l 0 5 1 V™*** ^ d i ^ u a l 
^ r , a m d , B o b e r t Weber. -42«3L.:«. nto^-jmn&^U.!?^ 
' I f w e have overlooked a n y o n e ' s ; blocks . i Z,rTJr.^,rT, w ^ KT , a g r i V G n a * r e g r O U p H v e T h e Secretariat in Mis Gav A m 
name i t was unintentional and w e ? ' « - * "o • „ 1 * » " « " • f ™ cmwren anovei toge ther in separate sections which; includes a general secretary ( t h e 
. « ^ A n y other p e o p U u . t . r - JSZtSS^ 5 iZ£L &££TnJZ ^{^X^S^^'^SZ1. 2f̂ «£?—»">• * ^ ^ ^ 
««ted in tatorinjr o r i n f o r m a t i o n ; T „ ̂  ^ ^ rf r^ TTCRER, | c u ) a t i o n ^ u , - ^ K i b ^ t 2 . , 1 - ^ " ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ T T " T " > 1 ̂ T T 
contact Miss Garfinkel, who i s t u - \ a r t j c j e "Black 
torial committee cha irman, in T H E 
T I C K E R office, 418 S.C. 
Howard Y a h m 
Pres ident , Baruch Schoo l 
Committee on H u m a n R i g h t s 
broad l ines of financial policy; nego-
t ia te wi th banks, financial ins t i tu-
sabbath with their parents . 
on W h i t e " in THE. 1 lawance (15 to 30 dollars) for eachi T o w n Meet ings ' Held 
TICKER (March 23) I am s t r o n g l y ! Kibbutznik (member of a Kibbutz) [ TJie basic ins trument o f govern- ; t k m s r a n d the -government ) , a work 
convinced t h a t he , s suffering from ; Membership is voluntary, but! ment in the Kibbutz is a week ly coordinator (who ass igns m e m b e r s 
de lus ions o f persecution. ; not al l who ask . to join are accepted . | m e e t i n g of the ent ire membership . ! t o part icular ta sks in awsordanco 
T o the Editor of T H E . T I C K E R : 
• r m u s t take i ssue with Mr. 
Peepres*co lumn o f last week , no t 
o n l y because I find the a r g u m e n t s - ^ n + W n „ w h 
It is understandable tha t Mr. i Those who are usually undergo a 
Peepl es-is- sens i t ive concerning xac&4 tr ial period o f o n e year. T h e r e a r e 
relat ions , but his a l l egat ions s e e m : no entrance f e e s , no individual 
to s t em f rom an overact ive i m a g i - j >6-
nation. Mr. Peeples seems to think ; ̂ ^ a: 11 
e is a Nuprin, w e Turnout 
flawed, but a lso because I am m o r e : s n o u i , j oji j ^ - over and smi l e for ' ^ ^ ^— _ _ .. 
fanmane than my liberal co l l eagues V4«. ^ ' ^ ^ & ^T £ » « « • ^T^^^mmm*** ^% M _ _ JMM ^ M 
t o the c h a r g e , o f b i e o t r y w h i c h ; " ^ ^ „ „ . ^ ^ p n j b l e r a ,t|>»* * H'S I CMI S O f O O O O a f l K 
must bejevelled against any reply.; t h j B a r i i c h s e D O o l l I am s n r c t h a t
 B » ̂ OE1^ S T R A U S S N E K 
Mr. Peeples has chosen t o be • 
r i g h t a priori. He s t a t e s that h e i s : 
gree ted w a r m l y or coldly by _stau- [ 
dents , and tha t is prejudice. W h a t j 
t y p e o f gree t ing -would" then prove ' 
non-prejudice ? 
More important though, M r 
Peeples s t a t e s one. p r e m i s e — t h a t ! 
there are fundamental differences: 
%etween black and w h i t e p e o p l e — t 
.senile act ing -as- though i t Were n o t ! 
true . I f his assumption is f a l s e ( a s i 
Soc ie ty has decreed i t t o b e ) , t h e n j 
there i s no reason w h y a w h i t e ] 
-student should seek o u t a,. b l a c k ' 
" s tudent any mcre'^thahT Tie" would""t 
s eek out a g iven -white a t random, i 
Grant the assumption and the black j 
student i s in no pos i t ion to e v e r ' 
k n o w whether or not he is treated 
w i t h equal indifference. 
And here l ies the final irony. The 
N e g r o h a s received, a t l e a s t a t t h e ! 
Baruch School, . exact ly w h a t he 
bargained for-1-^quality. The f a c t 
i s one loves one's -wards, admires 
one ' s bet ters , but reserves indif-
f e r e n t po l i teness f o r one's equa l s . 
T h e ^difference i s g iven g r a t i s ; , 
i t on ly e x i s t s in the " immature" 
a n d "unsophist icated" mind o f Mr. 
t^O O Tt To CI _ 
J a m e s Corig l iano '66 
T o the Editor of T H E T I C K E R i 
g » n P«x»p1*s J r . gtatftd (R. 
T h i s ; ^ o w n mee t ing determines pol-j w i t h the needs of the c o m m u n i t y ) , 
tcyr e lects officers, and controls t h e , a n d a producSon manager (whose* 
g e n e r a l operat ion of the community , ^funct ion It is to plan and coordinate 
the income-producing branches o f 
the economy and a s s i g n personnel 
^tnd—machinery, - such—as t rucks , 
tractors , and construction equip-
m e n t ) . . -J 
In larger Kibbutzim, the coordi-
In a "disappointing;" turnout, the March 17 American 
Red Cross blood bank drive collected fifty-five pints of blood 
from Baruch School students and faculty. 
Last term's drive netted 1 1 0 * • 
pints . 
.V iewing the t u n w o t , I rv ing Yos-
(S-ga-fiS)j k o w , I L z . 3 ^ p r e ^ j e n L of Alpha P h i 
e x t e n t of the advert i s ing and pro-
motional campaign A.P.O. could 
conduct", he maintained: 
In addition, the blood bank d a t e 
came "extremely close t o last 
nator of the Kibbutz educational 
s y s t e m and the manager of tha 
serv ice branches a r e , also, some* 
rimes members* of the Secretariat . 
Though there i s a prest ige v a l u e 
to Secretar iat membership , there i s 
no reniuiteratiun. Most Kibbutznika 
•hesitate to accept th i s type of re -
spons ib i l i ty . In fact , a good fr iend 
o f mine~~at Mis- Gav A m who. w a s 
.nominated for work master a c -
cepted only a f t e r l o n g debate a n d 
w i t h great reluctance. 
Federat ions Formed 
T h e kibbutz m o v e m e n t - h a s a l s o 
deve loped goverlfmentaT inst i tut ions 
on an inter-Kibbutz and nat ional 
leve l . Most Kibbutzim are today in -
c luded in one- of four major f edera-
t ions . 
T h e federat ions handle m a n y 
funct ions . for the ir membership . 
E a c h federat ion conducts a centra l 
bank which lends money to indi- ' 
vidual Kibbutzim for deve lopment 
purposes . It arranges Kibbutz-wide 
central acfStit ies. operates normal 
schools for the training of Kibbut-
wide cultural act ivi t ies , operates 
politeqejra, respect , and fr iendship 
a r e exchanged on a bas i s o f mutual-
i ty—uncommon regardless of -race. 
- I regret t h a t Mr. Peep les -finds 
t h a t "most whi te Baruchians pas s 
the f ew black Baruchians w i t h con-
s t a n t indifference." I a g r e e , b u t 
wi«h to add that whi te Banuqhians 
also pass other w h i t e Baruchians 
wi th constant indifference. Those 
who are s t rangers do not nod in re-
cognit ion, wherther white or black. 
A whit** w h o 4& sincere i n h i s re-
lat ionships will never a t t e m p t to 
become acquainted -with a N e g r o 
"only because that person is a N e g r o . 
If the -white does so . he is s h o w i n g 
a preferent ia l treatment to Negroes* 
and thereby*becomes prejudiced. If 
o n e -shoVs preference to N e g r o e s 
over*whites , he is a s prejudiced a s ' 
one who shows preference to w h i t e s ! 
o v e r N e g r o e s . 
The problem is not of a n o n y m i t y 
be tween w h i t e and black. I t i s tha t 
people bel ieve a w h i t e should g r e e t 
a N e g r o f o r the so le reason t h a t he 
N e g r o , This i s the 
O m e g a fraterni ty , which conducted 
the event , ^felled the resul ts " e x -
t r e m e l y d isappoint ing ." 
Student participation, he noted, 
w a s "not as large a s expected ," 
and facul ty involvement w a s a l s o 
"not a s s trong a s hoped for." 
Dean's Lead Not "Followed 
"Al though at the beginning. , of" 
the day D e a n David Newton ( D e p t . 
of Stud. Li fe ) donated a_pint of 
'blood," Mr. Yoskowitz said, "the 
facul ty did not follow his lead." 
Before the drive, A.P.O. m a d e a 
special appeal to the facul ty to 
part ic ipate in the event. It w a s 
noted ' by a fraternity s p o k e s m a n j 
last t e r m ' t h a t , unless the quant i ty ; 
of blood collected was increased, j 
the Red Cross might discont inue 
i t s v i s i t s to t h e Baruch School. 
S e e k i n g to explain the poor turn-
" " t , MV VrtQfcrtwrfrK Tifffrpri t h a t *.h» • b lood col Wt<vi n 
term's drive ( D e c e m b e r 8 ) , l i m i t i n g 
the e x t e n t of the turnout ," Mr. Y o s -
kowftz said. -- ' 
Drive Went Well 
A t this term's dr ive , which w a s 
conducted - In the Oak 'Lounge oTt 
.Tjbe S t u d e n t Center , coffee and milk j 
were provided by the Red Cross; 
and doughnuts were contributed by 
the A lad in. 
The Oak Lounge was chosen, Mr. 
Yoskowitz explained, "because-"of : 
i ts s ize , i ts central locat ion, ' and ] 
the re lat ive e a s e with which thej 
necessary equipment could be! 
moved into it ." 
Rev iewing the day's act iv i t ies , 
the pres ident noted that "there 
were no m i s h a p s " a n d "all w e n t a s 
planned except f o r the quanti ty o f 
i s .Negro, J. 1113 i s tne -insincere 
g r e e t i n g o f prejudice. 
, Irwin Schachter "881 col lect ion date. This l imited t h e 
Red Cnoss did n o t give not ice f a r 
e n o u g h in advance of i ts planned 
Mr. Yoskowi tz e x p r e s s e d . the 
hope t h a t "future participation wi l l 
reach t h e peak of las t term." 
normal schools for the training ijfZ 
Kibbutz teachers , and handle s cen -
tral purchas ing and market ing serw 
CContinued on P a g e 6 ) < 
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Quality Education r: 
(Continued from P a g e 4 ) 
of a learning process which W i s t be fulfilled in act ive , conjo in t discusr 
;toh and search lor meaning among individuals. Tli4t we',persiat in 
(Cont inued f rom P a g e 5 ) 
vices" for itS~TH£nibers. A b o v e all, 
^lic federat ions s e r v e as t h e forum 
(Continued f r o m P a g e 1) j (Continued from P a g e 1) 
governor's s t a t e m e n t t h a t he vetoed j H o w e v e r , he s a i d he w a s not a w a r e 
I the t ree tuit ion biti t o maintain I of all o f its c o n t e n t s a t that t ime. 
„ . _ . _, w h e r e movement -wade pnoblems are h o m e rule for N e w York City ex-j He s ta ted he w o u l d a r g u e the con-
nderstanding and "Knowledge is the resu l t o f h e a r i n g words-Tittered discussed and so lut ions formulated.? amnun^A *•».;«* ~ > ™ « o « , = ^ i ^..-*..4..- 1.--. _r ^ _ ._.i_ 
Income Sources- Vary 
About one-third of the income of 
recommending and pract ic ing a teach ing m e t h o d w h i c h supposes t h a t 
u 
by a single m a n in a largeJ ia l l i s the m o s t as ton i sh ing f a c t of modern-
education, m a d e a * "the more so because i t goes unmentioned-
- To those w h o pers i s t in lecturing, I would s a y : L e t your words | an average Kibbutz c o m e s f rom non 
fee committed t^ mimeograph , p ? i s W ^"* to <stnri>Tit..sr and on^wj^4_agricu]JUiiiii_Jve^ 
discussion. I can th ink of no valid reason for an in te l l i gent man w a s t - j t ime, lack of land, lack of capital , 
i n g his va luable t i m e by standing in front of a g r o u p and r e a d i n g ! and especia l ly the d e l a y in t h e prx>: 
h a t could j u s t a s eas i l v be put on paper. W e should recal l [Bri t i sh i vis ion of s e t t l e m e n t loans did not [ 
Loyally Oath 
educator and m a t h e m a t i c i a n Alfred N o r t h ] Whitehead's remark that [ a l l o w the deve lopment of agncu l - f 
" a o universitv h a s had anv justification for ex is tence s ince the p o p u ^ tural branches in a measure suffi- j 
larization o f ' p r i n t i n g in the fifteenth century ." W e f o r g e t that h i s - j c ient to employ all workers avail-; 
torically the lec ture method had its or ig ins in response t o the absence ! -able. Th* se t t l ements were forced 
of written mater ia l s . The reason for t h e lecfure has- long s i n c e Vanished, , U> seek, additional Miuiiea of wuxk 
emplified t h i s compar i son . t s t i tut ional i ty of the oath in the 
Mr. Rockefe l ler ve toed tneTbill , [ coorto . 
which would have g u a r a n t e e d free I The col lege announced tha t Dr. 
tuition a t the Ci ty JJn ivers i tE ' s i S i t ton wil l s e t b e a H o w e * t o e e a -
-four sen ior cotteges , on March' 12 . , t inue his c lasses t h i s t e r m . 
The Leg i s la ture passed t h e mea-; „ . , . - . , , . . . , 
H i s d ismissa l f o l l o w e d his send-
sure OIL March 1. | ing- a l e t ter t o c o l l e g e Pres ident 
— -" I Harry.-- Gideonese- in forming him 
• ! tha t he wanted to w i t h d r a w his s i g -
1 1 ^ . nature from the l o y a l t y oath. 
T : 
y e t its pract ice l ingers* dumbly on. I would recommend t h a t lectures b e - a n d income 
abolished in the f o r m - w e know them' now, and that t e a c h e r s sit down 
w i t h students and g e t on w i t h the interpretat ion of i d e a s . 
Yet, the bulk of the opposition to the smal l c l a s s d o e s not s t em 
f r o m devotion i o the lecture, but res ts 'on . ' i t s supposed impracticaHty. 
i t s inability to m e e t the demands of mass-educat ion. But t h e apparent 
real i sm of th i s v iew is based* on a monsTroos m y t h — t h p m y t h of the 
inevitability- of the present . The. only w a y we can h a v e mass - soc ie ty is 
t o have it big. You can't change that fact , we are t o l d — a n d hence the 
smal l class is out . But there .is a curious , and "indeed, for an ajre of 
- ^ e n c e , a w h o l l y unscientif ic assumption concerning th«j%iature of in-
tel l igence contained in this view. Intel l igence, it holds, s imply accepts 
-what is. and does w h a t it can to adapt to it. 
But the funct ion of intelligence is crit ical , ancTas a result I. <xu>-
formative. The in te l l igent mind accepts present real i t ies only as oc-
c a s i o n s for m a k i n g them better. To conclude, as f a ^ too m k v of us 
h a v e , that our p r e s e n t scientific society holds us to the r e a h t i ^ o f the 
here and' now is to surrender the meaning of both science ami democ-
r a c y To the democrat and the scientist ins is tence upon chanjre that is 
recommended bv our best knowledge is the only real ism worthy of the 
n a m e democracy. The unrealism of our t ime is the a t t i t u d e that our 
desperate lv needed^f iducat ional^aci l i t ies—the .small c la s s in this case 
w i - L i ^ Jffuidi^trgr^iif-n'^TfrntTi*"'*" is s imply a rationalization of 
A number of Kibbutzim h a v e de-
veloped s izeable indust-r-Lal projects 
which can hold their own in any 
competi t ive economy. There are 
two basic types of KibbutS indust-
try. In the first, t̂ he establ ishment 
is an integral part of the economy 
<>f th^ Kibbutz. Its budget is part 
of thr- srenei-al bu<lget of the KiL-
butz. Its manajteinent is part of 
the general Secretariat and tvholly 
dependent on it. In the second type. 
The establ ishment is an independent 
unit, .sometimes even in a legal 
sense, but primari ly in financial 
(Continued from P a g e TT 
and hatred could be see^i in their 
faces, he explained, tht-yvt i lJ car-
ried out their duty . 
Th? Baruch School Committee 
>n Huxoan Rights has invited F'rO-
fes.ior L e v e i ^ e i n to tell of hjs ex-
perience in grea ter detail before 
the s tudent body. He will sj>eak 
Thursday a t 12 in the Oak Lounge. 
Mr. Braun will be invited to 
share the platform with Dr. Leven--
stein. 
Tuition 
The talk will feg en t i t l ed -"A Per--
sonal Report- -on th**~ Montgornefv 
March. ,r"^ 
terms. ~* The professor is expected to dis-
'Xlthoujjh Kibbutz industrial en- . < u s s t h e . types of people who pa-p-
terprise is certainly not comparable t^ 'pated . conversat ions that he had. 
in s trength to agricul tural act ivi ty , , and the reaction, o f the Alabamians . 
it is nevertheless g r o w i n g r a p i d > ; He m a y attempt to contrast the 
and is a lready be ing felt to a con-j South, of 1936 and 1965. 
siderable extent in 
industrial make-up. 
the country's j 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
power, money, and interest to be-
gin an effective ant i -Rockefe l ler 
campaign ." 
Al so a t thf m e e t i n g , a move to 
campaign for amendment of the 
City Charter this year , making i t 
possible for the city, to mandate 
free tuit ion, passed by a vote of 
4 to 2. . ' 
The Ka rach School voted aga ins t 
the motion because, according to 
Mr. Sandel l , " judging from the pre-
vious anti-tuit ion c a m p a i g n , w e do 
not have- enough marvpo^er." 
In addition to Mr. Sandell . Mr. 
Schwartz and Council Treasurer 
Robert Jaffe 'tw> represented th« 
Baruch School at the meet ing . 
But the importance of the Kib-1 
butz~ movement goe^s deeper than J 
its industrial or 'even agricultural 
search for w a y s 
t h e inevitabil ity o f t h e present , and of unwi l l ingness and lack of cour-
a g e to use and explore a lready ex i s t ing resources which can make the 
smal l class a rea l i ty r ight now. 
If [we] can . - - i m p r e s s upon the public that the w a y of intel l igent 
education i s not adaptat ion to the present , but forceful and enl ightened impact. 
of char t ing and discovering bold new possibil it ies for j T h ^ Kibbutz, in fas t , p layed a 
role "m the creat ion o f the 
fsrael in the a c t u a l s t rug 
the scientific democracy i t is our des t iny to realize. j & j e f o r independence itself , a s well: 
The smal l c l a s s concept is an hypothes i s which s p r i n g s from our i a s in the molding of the country's 
bes t knowledge of t h e conditions of h u m a n learning. T h e conditions social , cultural , and economic phy-
~r ^ implementat ion m u s t n o w be sought . Only if we fa i l in this search , s iognomy. 
educational exce l lence , ' f_w*T will be contributing- « . a g r e a t e r w a y than { m a j 0 1 . o l e -
l""t'hink""we"m"ay "now- fie -fo an w t n m i m r ttrsr i s a p p i . t p n a t e ^ f g t a t V o f T  
wil l w e * e justified in assert ing what the skeptics a lready claim 
t h e small c l a s s i s unreal i s t ic . 
-that i 
jrTlre Yoong Reptfbiieaii* 
Mwvite E«eryo"* to-H*ar | 
DR. 
E ROBERT WEIMTRAUB 




fe The creation of a national etftos 
in Israel trury cons i s tent with the 
sp ir i t of J e w i s h thought and tra-
. dlition depends, in no smal l mea-
._sure, on the e x t e n t to wi i ich t h i s ! 
voluntary, democrat ic , specia l i s t | 
movement can imprint i t s character 
on t h e persona l i ty of the country 
a s a whole. 
AtL STUDENTS Ar>€ INVtTEO 
TO VISIT US AT THE 
Meetings 
THURSDAYS R O O M 903 4:15 
^ v 




" National Science .A 
Foundation Fellowship 
MONEY — BUEAD — Gl̂ EfcLT 
Bus Bays — Waiters — Exp. <>nly 
Work Weekends or? Easter in the Mts. 
Register Note - Hurry^ 
RAND PERSONNEL AGENCY^-»13 W. 4 2 - 1 X n.~* LA 4-7435 
T 
i 
Something Must Be 
i#ORe« 
Who k Going To 
Simmer Flights To Europe 
-Sponsored B y -
CCNY Alumni 
_ Pick UJI resenalion blank and eligibility 
sheet at 
Reception Desk in lobby -
? 
NO ANSWER 
BUT WHY DOES 
COME TO*flEW YORK TO SEE 
T H E A N S W E R N E X T WEEK 
MARCH 
ON WASHINGTON 
|oin wi th the thousands taking part in the 
N A T I O N A L calf to protest the 
war in Viet Nam 
SATURDAY APRIL 17th 
Sponsored by The Baruch School 
Committee on Human Rights 
Register in the Lobby^ of the Student Center 
—For Transport a** tvm-
=fc= J 
V 
Tuesday, March 30, 1965 THE TICKER Poge 7 
Gutct&or Irac* . . . 
(Continued from Piage 8) At the Penn RetaysT- the first big- -
In th^ field events , Mike Hoch- > meet of the year. Coach Castro; 
m a n will c o m p e t e in the high jump, h a s e i l t e r e < j a sprint medley team 
Berkeley Regents Overturn Student Pfifaig* 
hurd 14n jr ab i l i ty an anchor l e p o^ a ha l f mile. 
• ' By Col leg ia te Press Service 
..„ r __._ BEHKEriiEY—The University of California Boai-TT of Regents voted th is weekend to 
Tvhile Bin Caveiiini and Denni^ a n d B o b Bofca^ik in the triple jump. 1 overturn recent decisions made by both faculty,and students at the University of Califor-WHdfogle will compete in the « n ~ u «n5«« « "«^ H « J •* i ma-Berkeley's campus. • -
yd. hurdles. This -event entai ls X h e I e ^ s o n t h e s P r i n t medley are; Despi te a two-to-one vote by the . d e n t s had not participated in the hearing w a s to Pr^«-̂ d*» -,ny U m 
speed ._endurance , and a jumping t w o . 2 2 0 yd. legs , a 440 yd. leg. and f Academic S e n a t e ask ing the Re- v otrng. T u r n o u t for the vote was versi tv di.-><-ipline. 
' ffents t o pos tpone t h e presently"* «^ttm--rtrd n t t h i r t y percent abffrjr ^r-off-oairTpu^TiuiKltzine. ""Spr 
.-scheduled. 1966 convers ion t o the t h e usual vo t ing percentage which der." a lso involved in the question 
quarter s y s t e m , the board voted to n a * been estimatted as between of al leged obsceni ty , was sold th is 
proceed w i th t h e plan on schedule. t o n a n < i f i f teen percent. week desp i te a univers i ty t>:m pro-
T h e Academic Senate , cons i s t ing I n o ther e v e n t s on the Berkeley hibitinjr the sa le of the magazine 
of eU facul ty members wi th te- campus . t h i ^ F r e e Speech Move- on campus . \*o action wa.< t a ! u n . 
nure, Hope*! to h a v e the conversion rnent is reported to be ready ing however, a^aioist thos«» ^^Hiitg th*> 
p o ^ r p o n ^ so that :» vnripty r.f w<ii- for t fouh le in t h e wake of rhn T?.> publication. — 
cat ional r e f o r m s could be included ffents dec is ions . Another i ssue which has raise*! 
in the -shift. - T h e obscen i ty controversy which consitlerable tlebate on the Berki-
T h e Regents also voteil to over- n a - s raged OVQX the use of four l«*y" campus is Chancellor Meyer-
turn graduate s tudent admittance letter words i-n public seems to son's proj>osal .that the A.S . l ' .C . 
ha 
Apri l sfoo j i$ Coming ! -> ?4 








Professor Aaron Levenstein 
"A PERSONAL REPORT O N 
THE MONTGOMERY M A R C H " 
THURSDAY - O A K LOUNGE — 12 9.NL 
[ profK>sa to the Associated Students of the H a v e quieted somewhat . A muni - ' meniU-rsnip !>e<-om«-
Univers i ty of California (A.S. - . cipal court , however, has issued a rather than compulsory 
l ' .C.». In an elect ion held recently, t emporary injunction to halt a 
undergraduates had voted threer. . .! l e a r*nS' .°.n...!rhje student cases sche-
to-one to readmit the graduate s to *'u!ed for Monday. 
V ' > ' 11 M t : l i ; V 
.( \"ice l'i-e^ideiit Jei ry 
ii«l that if membership 
the stu<lent g o v e r n i n g body 
The" l iegents voi«led the 
on the basis that f ifty 
earlier 
| I v o t e 
. * ! • " f i t 
prr-
The h e a r i n g was to be conducted) 
by an ad hoc committee on obs-
ceni ty appo inted by Berkeley 
of the undergraduate slu- Chancel lor Mart in Meyerson. The taken on Mr 
A.S.I 
(ioldstei n 
is mride v o l u n t a r y "a substantial 
;>or:it):i of the A^S.l' .T. progra'ni-
miny: wouhf- have to be s<-rapped." 
Rut no .^i^'cific a<-t i-m _tnT> \-»'t ln»en 
M • •>"»* r s o r i proposal. 
Win a Hesda 








FLY TO WHERE THE ACTION IS 
MIAMI BEACH 
APRIL 15-25 
a f f o r d s B a r u c h s tudents a n d f a c u l t y G R O U P RATES 
A *p«o«» l a r r a n g e m e n t w i t h G A Y E T Y T R A V E L SERVICE 
R o u n d T r i p AIR T R A N S , v i a N a t i o n a l A i r l i n e s 
11 D a y s S U R r C O M B E R H O T E L " - i n t h e h e a r t o f M i a m i ' s 
l u x u r i o u s G o l d Coast , " H O M E O F THE C O L L E G E C R O W D " 
Eadp r o o m f u l l y a i r c o n d i t i o n e d w i t h p r i v a t e b a t h 
R o u n d t r i p t rans fe rs to and f r o m h o t e l 
AM this f o r $ 1 8 9 . 7 5 c o m p l e t e 
LAST FIVE R O O M S A V A I L A B L E 










Bob Paley-NI 6-9001 
Hank L«vne-SH 3-1848 
> y g y ^ * ^ * * * ^ * ^ ^ » » ^ « > ^ < » ^ ^ » » ^ ^ ^ j r * « » * ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ < , 
ALADIN 
ALADIN 
Your own bir th date ma: 
Honda in Parker PenV 
have already won you a 
% irthday Sweepstakes! 
For example, i f your birth date is December l ^ t , 1942, your entry is 12-1-42. Just f i l l in the 
coupon below—take f t to your PaiKer Dealer f o r t i f s s ignature—andthen send h r to us . A n d you 
might as weTT fcnow trifs; you winners nave your cSoTce^yf 
Hondas . . the powerful C-110, or the delude CA-102. 
Congratu la t ions! 
Mew Compact Jotter. First girl-size ball pen made 
for girl-size hands. Uses ttie big 80,O00-word Jotter 
n f i a . s i . 9 8 . 
The world's first ball pen with stain-
less steel—writes a clean, clear line up to 80,000 
$1.98. 
The pen that fills two ways— 

















Maker of the worfcr*s most wanted pens 
— * . — - i 
Take this coupon to your Parker Pen Dealer 
or set a coupon fiuu nasi 
Ctty_ .Stat«. 
riaht • M yow Parker 
n*w. No pwxti 
•••*••/ jwr^wjt «mw 
rawi %>m ao, n 
to 'Tarkar 9wM»cta»*s, 
Cootest weMad I 





G E T T I N G REPITITIOUS? — 
• 
THE FOOD ISN'T! 
I 
s 
July Trip t o Nat ionals 
City College, represented by three members of the fenc-
ing- team, fared better than any "of its Metropolitan area 
adversaries at the National Epee Qualifying Matches, Satur-
day,, by earning one s tar t ing berth and two top alternate 
positions for'lhe National Championship Tournament. 
C o m p e t i t i o n in t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n ^ 
— D i v i s i o n , whie l r l s~€ne~most p o w e ? " ' 
fu l in t h e c o u n t r y , w a s even t o u g h -
e r fo r t h e Col lege e n t r a n t s (CT.C 
N:Y_, Co lumbia , a n d N . Y . B . ) b e -
c a u s e of t h e l a r g e n u m b e r of f o r m e r 
N a t i o n a l E p e e T o u r n a m e n t c h a m -
p ions - ^£ 
B e a v e r e p e e i s t A l Da r ion r s e i g h t h 
p l a c e f inish"wil l e n a b l e h i m to com-
p e t e in t h e n a t i o n a l s a t °Er.C.L..A. 
d u r i n g t h e second week of J u l y . D a -
r i o n , t h e j u n i o r w h o c a m e off 
. . b g n c b - t o _ s p a r k t h e t e a m to a 
ond x pi ace- f in i sh in t h e J L F . A . ' s 
w e e k s a g o , w a s one of t w o i 
l e g i a n s to rna1ce"^Ee TTnals. C.C.N 
s o p r o m o r e Bob C h e r n i c k w a s 
o t h e r . 
C h e r n i c k , C i t y ' s t o p p rospec t ; 
t h e f u t u r e , finished e l e v e n t h in t,__ 
t o u r n e y a n d is t h e f i rs t a l t e r n a t e in 
t h e d iv i s ion . j 
y&ty-lw Years et Responsible Freedom" 
88** <ggg OfoUeg* &f Hero fnrfc 
Tuesday, March 30, 1965 
cry into Line-up 
first Eleven Games 
O n fhe Road 
Joe* Menschik 
; T h i r d T i m e A r o u n d ' 
B a r u c h i a n J o e Mensch iek , w h o ; 
w a s e n t e r e d in t h e t o u r n e y for t h e n e r w a s t h e N a t i o n a l E p e e c h a m 
t h i r d succes s ive y e a r , finished t h i r - p i O T I . t w o y e a r s 
t e e n t h , t h e r e b y b e c o m i n g t h e t h i r d ! ^SSSUMSmSM a l t e r n a t e . T w o y e a r s a g o J o e w a s ; 
t h e f i rs t a l t e r n a t e f o r t h e L o n g ! 
I s l a n d d iv i s ion . L a s t y e a r h e w a s 
a l so „a . A l e t r o p o l i t a n d ivis ion n l t ^ . 
u a t e . ^ 
T h e t w o C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y 
e n t r a n t s a n d t h e one f rom New-
Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y could m u s t e r a 
v i c t o r y in o n l y o n e b o u t i n , t o t a l , 
* * * 
F o r m e r C i t y Col lege f ence r Bob 
Mel-worn, n o w f e n e i n g u n a t t a c h e d , 
•placed s i x t h in t h e t o u r n a m e n t . 
io-
Gil E i s n e r , who w e n t u n d e f e a t e d 
i n t h e f inals , *was t h e v ic tor . E i s -
A l a n Z u c k e r m a n a n d Bob K i s s -
m a n h a v e been -elected c o - c a p -
ta ins«of t h e 1965-66 C i t y Co l l ege 
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m . 
- Zuck w a s t h e t o p s c o r e r o n t h e 
t e a m t h i s y e a r , h e a v e r a g e d 17.4 
iPoints a" g a m e . K i s s m a n w a s t h e 
l e a d i n g r e b o u n d e r , w i t h 9A r e -
—bounds ar -game. 
In a d d i t i o n t o h i s h igh s c o r i n g , 
Zuck w a s t h e s p a r k p l u g of t h e 
t e a m . H&^fine^ second ha l f effort 
a g a i n s t L o n g I s l a n d U. he lped 
t h e B e a v e r s t o pu l l a b ig u p s e t . 
Mandel, 
>top -• from 
" B a r r y h a s b e e n . o u t s t a n d i n g in 
t h e , t w o i n t e r - s q u a d g a m e s which: 
w e h a v e h a d . " T h e coach a d d e d , ; 
" h e h a s s c r a p e d and s c r a t c h e d h i s ; 
w a y t o a s t a r t i n g pos i t i on . " j 
T h e B a r u c h i a n will b e i n t h e 
fine-up ~ S a t u r d a y , w h e n " t ie B e a v - -^^wj/iraow oy j uanae* 
e r s wi l l o p e n t h e y Reason a g a i n s t t e s t s wi l l be t h e first • of e leven 
C o l u m b i a a t t h e L i o n s ' B a k e r field, s t r a i g h t on t h e -road. 
C i t y w i l l a l so p l a y Q u e e n s Col lege Colun lb ia , 1>etter k n o w n a s " A r - i- co l l eg i a t e League* 
M o n d a y , A p r i l 5. These t w o con- ch ie R o b e r t s & Company,** should* - ' ~~ 
Coach So* jtfishkm 
I m p r e s s e d B y Mandfel 
p r o v i d e a difficult t e s t for t h e 
} B e a v e r s . Bes ides t h e fabu lous Mr . 
R o b e r t s , who led t h e M o r n i a g s i d e 
1*eights t e a m , in h i t t i n g l a s t s e a -
s o n ^ C o l u m b i a h a s a v e t e r a n s q u a d , 
which is a i j«ost t h e s a m e a s t h e 
one t h a t finished w i th a 10-7 re-
cord a y e a r a g o . 
T h e L i o n s ' s t r o n g e s t point is 
t h e int i ield. The e n t i r e uni t re turn ' s 
i n t a c t . Gene C h u g r c h a k will be 
a t - first: Ron A d s i t . at- second; ' 
R o b e r t s "at ^ho r t , a n d P e t e Qui mi 
a t t h i r d . Al l f o u r a r e good fielders 
a n d e q u a l l y fine h i t t e r s . 
C o a c h B a l q u i s t e x p e c t s t h e t e a m 
to i m p r o v e on l a s t s e a s o n ' s t h i r d 
| p l a ce finish in t h e E a s t e r n I n t e r -
Redmen Kef use to 
y Riflemen in Play-off 
An agreement is an agreement. * 
^ , _ y r c o r t u n a t e I y , Sergeant Noah Ball, coach of th* Pi t v i 
College lifle team, ( ^ o t - c o n v m c e the St. % £ £ s Redmen toJ 
H e s a y s , " W » , h a d a lot of in-
j u r i e s . T w o y e a r s a g o w e won t h e 
l e a g u e c h a m p i o n s h i p a n d I t h i n k 
w e l i a v e t h e - j ^ j ^ ^ a j L - t a - _ d o i t 
Set For A 
Stickmen Ta lented 
But Irrexperien 
keep their agreement to face trlCNVY 
Metropolitan League championship. 
i n D e c e m b e r , w e h a d 
in a play-off for the 
^ g 3 m t h i s s e a s o n . " 
Nei l Farfeer, w h o w a s co -cap t a in 
of t h e C o l u m b i a b a s k e t b a l l t e a m , 
wil l p robab ly ' - s t a r t a g a i n s t t h e 
B e a v e r s . H e is a .«rt.'rt>ng T i ^ i t h - ^ ^ 
er w i t h a very good f a s t ball . 
Coach Mishk ih t h i n k s t h a t -Fa rbe r 
Js " a n exce l l en t pi t e n e t ; but one t h a t is b e a t a b l e . 
Phi l BraccHKheta , t h e Yogi B e r r a 
In the final exhibition game 
before the regular season, the 
City College stickmen were 
defeated by—the Suffolk La-
<?ro33e Club, 9-6,-Saturday at 
Lewisohn Stadium. 
- I ^ e v e r t h c l e s s . B e a v e r Coach 
G e o r g e B a r o n w a s - p leased wi th 
h i s t e a m ' s s h o w i n g . 
: Barua—said , **tH t h e s c r i m m a g e i 
a t H o f s t r a , l a s t w e e k , _our w e a k e s t 
p o i n t w a s - o u r g r o u n d g a m e . : 
A g a i n s t Suffolk, w e w e r e a l o t ' 
s t r o n g e r on t h e g r o u n d . W e w e r e ; 
abmrt~<ffl—par w i t h t h e m . 
" W h e n e x p e r i e n c e d p l a y e r s , l ike 
t h o s e w h o a r e on t h e Suffolk t e a m , : g^od. Nack is a l i t t l e u n o r t h o d o x 
^jplay . aga ins t « t e n m f»s grccn_ a a b u t a n e "seems to h a v * *?o©d p e t e n -
t h i s yearns c lubs i s , " t h e coach" con-" •• • 
t i n u e d , " t h e t h i n g which u s u a l l y 
s t a n d s o u t is t h e v e t e r a n s ' s u p e r i o r 
g r o u n d - g a m e . B u t we m a n a g e d to 
k e e p p a c e with, t h e m f o r m o s t of 
t h e a f t e r n o o n . 
" T h e r e f o r e , I t h i n k we a r e m a k -
i n g some p r o g r e s s . I f you can con- ' 
t r o l t h e g r o u n d , you can con t ro l 
t h e g a m e . " B a r o n concluded. | 
O v e r a l l t h e t e a m looked m u c h • 
b e t t e r t h a n i t h a s a t a n y t i m e t h i s ; ^ T h e i r first n e n t ^ ^ 
y e a r M a r k S a m b u r , a d e f e n s e m a n x w W n m w 4 , ^ IT . ; „»•,, n . n ^ 
w h o h a s n e e e l play^UL-oSfore, g a s i T-. .—» — -
Trackmen Hustle !'raI 
r a n g e and'- d e t e r m i n e 
P . . 4 . § | _ - r y . 1 j l e a grue c h a m p i o n s h i p 
ottT ^taclc Depth 
a l e a g u e ! . „ 
m e e t i n g , " S e r g e a n t Ball r e c a n e d . " •"* -~rx™?usat' vne T O g ? B " " * 
- A t t h i s conference , w e dec ided t h a t ^ h o l " ^ . ' P ^ ^ e r > " J * ' a ^ >** 
th* t e a m * -nrfrfrfr-ftatthed U r s t l n ] " ^ J T ^ ^ r ^ g h ^ t C i ty . 
, , . . . . , . ^ • Q u e e n s vnll a l s o p rov ide some 
each divis ion would m e e t a t a neu- i „. ^V, ' ^ . . , T 
j. , t o u g h c o m p e t i t i o n for t h e Laven-
d e r . A l t h o u g h h i s t e a m _ w a . s only 
T-l'j. lasrt s ea son , Coach Rober t P ie r -
t h e ; 
• F o r *^ e l a s t t h r e e w«»*»k<5 xxr«»' 
B y S T E Y E G L U S B A N D ) h — a t t e m p t e d t o a r r a n g j f7r t h " s \ ^ ^ - f ^ ^ i c 
Coach Francisco Castro's I m a t c h *'** St. John's. But thevl h^iT •ha,veJ ^ " ^
 fine 
ti-ackmen are entering the new; ^ refused to dfen^ th^ ^ ^ ' I ^f, ^'j- 1e i> th ' a n d 
^ . , 4 - J ^ . « _ ._—i ^=D - -—I --;--—is— ;=='—""^—-"-m^-. team—vvlucfl Iras outooor season short on depth t Ion-
K:»»-t-—t-^rrr-rr T-n 1 n •* r ; v** ••* bur long o  . nustleT 
good 
p i t che r s 
y o u n g 
p o t e n t i a l . " 
T „ , ~ . * . I T l u ' « " l i r ^ p i t c h i n g s««ff i S r e -
i n r e c e n t w e e k s , t h e B e a v e r s t u r n i n g . L e n n y S i l a n d e r will p r o b -T h e t h i n c l a d s w e r e h u r t by both h a d v » « ? T ^ W e e k S * t h e B c a v e r s t » " l i n S - l « M » y S i l a n d e r will p r o b -
the g r a d u a t i o n of k e y p e r f o r m e r s ' w e " ^ ^ S S . ™
1 * 1 " * - n e i t h e r ^ * t a r t a g a i n s t C i ty . A l t h o u g h 
J ^' ' - ' *? I t ^ e u
R f d » ^ B u t a s a r e s u l t ^ ^ h** * h i g h ea rned r u n a v e r a g e and t h e loss of m a n y m e m b e r s of 
las t y e a r ' s f r e s h m a n t eam. A s the of h t . J o h n ' s ; r e f o s a i t o se t a d a t e M
4 - * 0 ) l a s t 
l t " * " ? " b e i rnposs ihle for tho t w o ! t h i n k s t h ^ t 
y e a r . 
h e hn; 
Coach; Francisco Castro 
M u s t F i n d S u b s t i t u t e s 
Coach P i e r n e v 
noaaon roll , , on . Coach C a s t r o wTlll Z..,1"', ^ l m ^ i h ^ for tho t w 0 [ t h i n k s - thut o hno bec-i. the mos't 
t r y t o . r e m e d y t h i s s i t ua t ion bv | f ° r a t I e a s t a m o n t h . ] i m p r o v e d p l a y e r so f a r t h i s s p r i n g . 
f inding s u b s t i t u t e s f rom h i s pre*-j T h e S t . John's coach T i t o R*?« I ^ " f 1 " 1 " 1 Howie S m i t h will 
•«ent s o u a d . . s e r i . c l a i m s t h a t t h e R e d m e n h a v j F ° ^ K : V * ***i^ ' <*******. 
j Bob Bog-atz. • l a s f y e a r ' s ^ o p h o - J » h i g h e r a v e r a g e t h a n Ci tv ^ S W ^ h k i n is confident t h a t 
j m o r e p h e n o m o n , will c o m p e t e in t h e ! t h a * t h i s should d e t e r m i n ^ „-»! -! 7 ^ I S J U S t a b o u t r e a d > ' 
j pole vau l t . J i igh j u m p , broad j u m p , ! should win the c h a m p i o n ^ n ^ ' ^ t h * ' f < r m i 
{ t r ip l e j u m p , a n d h u r d l e s t h i s year.f '...". . 7 l T a r a ^ ° ' 
i H i s bes t a r e a " is t h e t r i p l e jump.! m-msm^mi^^-.^. , . " 
he 
to s t a r t 
exhibiU*d a 
t i a l . 
C o m m e n t i n g on t h e i r p e r f o r m -
a n c e , Coach B a r o n sa id , " E v e n 
t h o u g h L e n n y ,arid S t a n a r e s t i l l , 
m a k i n g s o m e ' e l e m e n t a r y m i s t a k e s , • 
I a m ' i m p r e s s e d w i t h t h e m . T h e y 
h a v e fed l e a r n h o w t o find the., m e n 
who a r e o p e n , s o w e can g e t t h e 
ball up i i e ld . " __ 
T h e s t i c k m e n open t h e i r r e g u l a r 
s e a s o n S a t u r d a y a t Lewisohn. S t a d i 
B A I O I I i w l s t h a t t h e b q u a d - r s - s t a i o u t s t a n d i n g . 
— ^~> i - ' T c T^** "Srreen" b u t h e t h i n k s t h e y 
O o a l i e s , L e n n y S a g e r , a j u n i o r I h a v e the p o t e n t i a l t o pu l l a n u p . 
a n d S t a n . N a c k ^ a s o p h o m o r e , looked} s e t o v e r t h e N e w Er ig landers , 
Coach C a s t r o , c o m p e t e d in* t h i s ! -
e v e n t w h e n h e r e p r e s e n t e d P u e r t o \ 
Rico in t h e O lympics . t 
J i m O'Connel l , who was t h e t o p 
h a r r i e r d u r i n g t h e fa l l , will com-! 
pc&e i n t h e t w o m i l e a n d t h e mi le . 1 f o ^ 
J i m i s m o s t l y a l o n g d i s t a n c e r u n - i ****"-
n e r . H e ^ i s s h o o t i n g f o r the t h r e e |Mon. 
mi le r a c e ~at t h e I C 4 A meet , 
d i s t a n c e shou ld be m o r e to h i s 
l ik ing . 
Don S c h l e s s i n g e r will r u n t h e 
100 a n d 220 , w h i l e V i n c e n t - B e r g e r 
a n d T o m m y E d w a r d s will s p r i n t 
t h e 2gQ a n d 440. T h e nuddie~digS 
febtBli 
-»'<&9v4ai»^>$Ji3 
B A S E B A L L (Varsity) _ 1945 







W « j . 
l a n c e r u n n e r s , M a j e e J — S i e r r a a n d 
Bobby S i m p s o n , wi l l b e t h r e a t s In 
t h e 880 a n d mi l e r u n s . 
{ C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 7 ) 
isot; 
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